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'amil iar Talks on Agricultural Principles,

Tis crup as une which is largely growni by Cana-
diu farners, tuo largely indeed for the good of the
lnis they cnluvate. It is vasily raised un almîost

every descrtpuion of suit frin the latviebt louai to
the hghtestsand, its culture is beset viti nu unce.r-

iamties, and it will 3 ild a renuaerative returt % heu
otbt.r grains would b pretty certain to fail. Fron
lte case with which this grain is grown uînder almost
every variety of circumstance, an idea prevails that it
is lcss exhausting to the soil than the wheatcrop.
This however is a great mistake. If both grain and
straw are removed fron the land, as they ausually are,
oatsare fullyasexhaustiveasweat. Thiswili buscen
at once by a reference to the resulta of chemical
analysis. The organie part of the uat-kcrnel very
mucl rescmbles that of wheat. Oatmeal containb
fron10 to Is per.cent of gluten or us equivalent,
ant is nearly as nutritious as w ac.ten flour. The
straw is more valuable than that of any olter grain,
and hence nust make anything but a light drain
ipon the soil. A glance at the follow ig table will
prove the correctnests of thiu ubcsuai .

One hundo e puri ontat

ci
Name of Pant .

Oats,........ 40.1 5.1 20.1 1.8 23.8 3.1
O'at-Strw..,. 35.7 3.0 27.s O., 2S.7 3.0
M hecat ..... 39. .0 37.1 -3.0 14.5 :, 0
what.straw 35.s 3 à 2ss 3 26.0

The ont plant can take up nourishment frein raw
and undecomposed vegetable matter, such as sod,
peat &c. from which lithe wheat plant eau obtain but
littlo nourshiment, and this is doubtless une reasun
for the popular but erroneous impression that oats
are a less exhausting crop thian wheat. Prof. Dawson
weit observes, - It is barbarons farming to extract two
successive crops of an exhausting grain lke the oat
from any ordinary soil, or to take a crop of cats and
then lettlie lanl run nut into grass. Nothing but dire
necessity cau c.xcuse thtes practices, which are Il-
lh.:ppily ton prevalent. The manure produced >om
the oat.straw, or its equivalent, should in all cascs be
returnei lu the soil in thIsuccceding)car fer agreen
erop." When this is donc, instead of the souil bein
detcriorated, it is improvei.

While this 'rop will thrive more or les in a great
variety of c-rcumstances, it does best in a damp
clinate and a moist soil, and n% ii a noderate sutumer
temiperature. Hlenco Ibis grain attains a higlier
degree of perfection in Britanm than it, does il this
country. lu the best oat diztres Uf S-.ulland and

Ircland, the average weight of a bushel of oats is 45
or 41 pounds, whi!e more than 100 bushels to tho
acre are otten harvested. Here 70 or 80 bushels are
an c.traurdiaury crup, wlilel the average yield is fur
less, and the weight per bushel is rarely moro than
from 28 to 32 pounds. In tIis climate tho oat also
siuns a tcndency to ran uut. If the same description
ûf sted be used on the same soil fur a few years, the
gr.ain becmes tilkecr in the lusk and lighter in the
Iernt.l, until it is nell-nigh northless. Frequent
change of need is tlereftre necessary. The nest is
that imported frein Scotland, cepecially the earlier
varieties grownt Iiîre. They are thin-skinned and
heavy, and (Io not show signs of deterioration until
they have been unter cultivation in this country for
fivo or six ycars.

Oats shot be grown as tlte first grain crop after
plougbing up greca sward. This is their proper place
in a good rota.on. They are well fitted for this place,
both by their ability to extract nourishment from the
decaying sud, and by tieir dense shade which keeps
down ithe growth of weeds and grasses. For this
latur reason, and also because of iisgreedy c.nsump-
tion of particular clements of plant-foed, it is an un-
suitable grain for so.ving with grass seeds.

The quantity of oats required to seedi an acre pro-
perly is front 2 to 4 bushels. An experiment was
made on this point at the StateFarmu la Massachusetts
in the Spring of 185,8, with the following results :

The oats were sown broad.cast on the 27thand 28tb
days of April, and barrowed in :

Lot No. i at the rate of 5 bushels per acre.
" 2 i : 4 t e
" 3 i l 3 a "g
di 4 cc' 2 ~ 4

Tho lots containcd an acre and a half of land each,
andi were treated exactly alike. The oats were bat-
vested July 28tl and threshed Sept. 2nd and 3rd. Lot
No. 1 yielded 42 bushels; No. 2 35J bushels ;
No. 3, 40 bushels; No. 4, 264 bushels. The grain
weighed 28 potnds to the bushel, and vas pretty
tmiformt on all the lots, that on No. 1 being lightest,
both in grain and straw. The crop was small, the
land not being very favourable to cats, but it will be
perceived that the sceding of 3 bushels per acre
yielded nearly as large a retura as the seeding of
five bushels per acre.

Oats produco an excellent green crop for feeding
to milch cows and other stock, on acc-nnt of the
rapidity and carliness of their growth. Wlhea sown
fur this purpose, a largpr quantity of seed is required-
than if the grain is intended to be ripened. In any
case, onts stoulil be sown as carly in the season as
possible.

This grain often sufers in consequence of being
left too long ln a growing stato. it should be cut
before the straw bas turne.d completely yelloN7. The
grain is plumper, and the straw more valiable hrlien
this is donc. Left too long, the amount et nutriment

both in the kernel and the straw is diminished, ant
there is much loss in consequence of the grain shel
ing out during harvesting.

la this coiuntry te ,hief use made of cUat is for feed
ing horses and other farm stock. For this they are
excellent, as hey contain a large amount of nourish.-
ment. Ibit o.atmeal is alao an admirable food for
man. IL tends largely tu the production ofmuscle,
and the dlclJopment or strengths. ror labouring
men, or those who are training for athletic gamues
and Lxc.rcie.s, it is botter adapted than is the flour
made fron any other grain.

Guano and Barn-Yard Manure.
To the FÆior qf Tun Cs.xmkn., FAnMEI.:

Sin,-As to the comparative value of guano and
farm-yard ma'ure, I entirely agree with your corres-
pondent, "Cultivator," that "it is right that thero
should be no doubt upon a subjeet of Po much impor-
tance in the ecoitony of the farm," and to Itis cut
beg leave to make the question the stubjce* of a few
remarks, which miy bc of intercsj. and value to your
readers, and go to some extent towards the &iaciI-
ation of the question.

Your correspondent argues upon the supposition
that the question is, whlether a ton of guano contains
as many clements of fertility as an amount of farm-
yard muanuro of equal value, and in labouring to
prove the superiority of the commereial manure,
asserts : " it is considereti by ehemists that 2,000 lbs.
of guano is equal to about 30 tons of brm-yard
manure."1 Noi this is a most fallacious mothod of
arriving at a correct opinion as te the real value of a
manure. Professor S. W. Johnson, of Yale College,
than whom ire have no higher authority upon the
subject of mauures in America, says: "TIThe more
chemical dilettante migbt suppose that so soon as we
know the composition of a manure wo have ail the
needful data necessary to pronounce upon its fer-
tilizing action. There can be no greater mistake."
And again, "no one bas everhad grounds for suppos-
ing tliat the composition of a manuro can serve co
prediet the effects that will follow or accompany its
use." The most useful (?) purpose served by chemi-
cal analysis lias always been to give greater fertilizing
poiers to special manures than is warrantd by tho
actual effects accompanying their use-to make them
sell.

Granted that 2,000 Ilbs. guano contains as many
clements of ertility as 30 tons of farm yard manurc,
the question is, has the guano ns great a fertilizing
effect, wvill the growing crops obtaiu as great an
equivalent of plant food fron its use, as from that of
the other manure ; a question tupon whichl "Culti-
vator" gives no lighLt.

Actual l.:' ctical experiment alonc must prove.
And that it will fail to give such favourable rsults
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front the use et the commtnercial fertilizer as would be
suipposed from the data given by chemists, will be,
1 think, obvious Io any intelligent (and disinterested)
cuiltivator. To get a proper idea of ftie comparative
inerits of guano and farm-yard manure, experinents
ns commnnly conducted, woulîd also be difleult, and
almost impossible, front the fact that guano is of
quick action, whercas that of common yard manutre
is slower and long continued. lence hlie dearth of
any reliable data bearing upon the subject of their
t.omparative vaines. The Cuuntry Gentleman says
gun, -o promotes the growth of all crops bcnefitted by
comimon manure ; but its influence is not permanent."

Your correspondent loses sight of the fact that
conimon yard manure, aside from the purcly fertiiz-
inîg effects attending its use, bas eter aivant..ges net
common te fle artilcial fertilizer. Tie benetits re-
salting to a crop of fait ivhat fron top-dressing it
viti common manure simply regarded as a mulch,

protecting the plants and their roots froin the frosts
of winter, in this climate where at best fromt this cause
wheat growing is but precar-i.uîs, must bc great, and
should it be overlooked. So also ploutgbing in
farn-yard inanure improves t be textuîre of most soils.

Atpropos to the subject, flic auithor of " The Farm"
gives it as lus opinion that , the urine of three cows
for one ycar is worth more than one ton of guano,
which would coct froin 50 to G0 dollari. Will yen
continue te vaste urine and buyguano?' Hle funrtber
says: - Think of this, ve American farniers, who are
accnstomei te allow so mluch richnezs to nul to
waste." It would be well and evidently more profit.
able for the farners of Canada to carclily husband
and make tho most 'of the many sources of inanurial
wealtih at present upon their fartas, than to fly "to
otliers fliat they ksnow net of, and who<e vaine and
effects arc at best, with any soit and circumstance,
imreliable and not always the same.

I do net agree with " Ctiltivator" tiat "no farmer
can produce natural manure sfficlient for his pur-
pose., and as large quantities have invariably te bc
procured elseviere," &c. A systemi of agriculture
which is not self-supporting, one that cannot keep up
'lle natural fertility of the farma vithont resorting te

foreign sources, is imperfect and bad. I reiterate,
fier ait fie nany sources of stipply cennected witb

cvery ria 'Ire exhaustd, iShen ivili buc Ite proper
pri51 for resorting te artitkial fci tilizers, but then it
wiI lundo'ihîiedly be found that their agency will net
lie requireil after every manurial resource of the
f.rni is brotghit into requisition, if will be found, that
with a sound systen of husbandry, its natiiral state
of fertility nu ie kept up and 'improved, vithout
tei nece:ary application of any foreign fertilizer.

If" Cultivator" attempts te argue in favour of the
advantages resulting front the substitution of guano
for f.îrm use in ftie place of farma-yard manure, for
any but special and peculiar crcimstances, the qies-
tion is really an issue botnveen that gentleman and
ail authori!ies. Of ftie value of guano as a manure
there is nio doulit ; but circumstances must determine
whether in any given case it can be profitably pur-
chased and applici at the prices at which it is held.

J. F. C.
L'Orig-inal%, C. WV., Nov. 13.b, 186s,.

No3 r ED. C. F.--We 'heerfuîlly insert the above
letter, net to provoke or prolong controversy, but te
encourage discussion on subjects of practical interest
to the farmer. Both "Cultivator'' andI "J. F. C.*'
are right in our view. The latter in flic above letter
somehvîat shifts the issue, and discusses the questiou
of permanent effects as an clement of value. It is an
important cunsideration t. bu taken into the account.
We do not suppose " Cultivator" visbes te sec guano
resorteid te as a substitute for farm-yard manure, and
ftie more both are used flic better.

EFFECT OF S:iwAGE Ir.oAtom-.-The Gardener's
(hroniele of Oct 27, sayq -" We have this week cut
plots of Italian lyegrais sown 11 or 12 weeks ago,
wlici have since been wate-red (part of 30 or 40
acres similarly laid doivn) with 400 or 500 tons per
acre of North Lnndnu sewage- They yieldied at the
r-i. hf 10 tons per acre of first rate succulent cow
food 1 nIess we shtoultd have a very severe Novem-
Ier. n " cannot dnbt that they will yield anotier 10
touis per acre before the winter aftier another similar
drpssing. At Worthing we iear of a single cut of 20
tors havin- been obtaned front tyegrass similarly
treite Near Barking tey have c'tt in places 20
tres per ae af a inghe cuitfing; and from tie sur-
fcet. of wieerseas -and, dresse.l with the vater from
t'i North Lond'vt i itfa'l, thî, y have cut 10 to 12 tons

1err" om 7-1 af ai af ai' mu ag, as the result of
G,', or five weeks' Lrowth"

The Cattle Melon,
U several parts ofEagianîid,where theTirnip 'has been

extensively cultivated formany yeara in what is termed
a fourth or fifth year's course, fliat invalitable root has
of 1 $ta s!own symptoms of" wC.ikness and decay
arising, it is thought, from flic too frequent repetition
of lie crop oi the sama grounti. Accordingly wo
finit that koli rabi, mangel wurzel, and what is called
thf (/riloXldon, have oflate been brouight into greater
prominence, with a view of mecting the delciency
occasi.nei by th frequent failuro eor fi turnip.
WhIxat speciCs this se called Catlo Me'v- iow cauli-
vated in the floids Of England belongs te, wo have at
present no means of knowing, but prestimo thlat if is
a hardy kind of pumpkin or squash, se couîmenly
cuiltivatel among Indian cora on this side of the
Atliantic. Periaps suich of our readers as have re-
cently visited Engiand may b abl ta throw soma
light on the subject. In the last annual report of
Professor Vocleker, cheinist ta the Royal Agrictil-
taral Society of England, we flad an analysis of flic
Caille Melon, vichi enables tus te judge of its vailue
as a food for stock.

coMrostriox or c.Tri. UELON.
Water.............. .. .. ......... 91 cG
*.lbuninous compounds tfe:ib rorming matera 1.6
sugar, mucilage ana ,tigouin atî .... ...... 5. 4
woody libre teelial ol..... .. ......... 1 17
Iintral matte psi) .. . .. . .......... .-7

100.00
*Coataining nitrogen..................... .205

It will be seen from the above that this new veget-
able occupies n lower ra.,ni., ns a gool food for cattile
flan citier Sîvedes or nuagol an, ue may add,
potatoes. The proportion of wrater in II succulent

e.-getable prodiuctions, varies considerably according
to ftie soit and seaso, antd methods of cultivation.
The Cattle Melon seemts te have a larger amount of
water than cither sw.Yedes or mangolds, and te ap-
rebcl Tn that re'pect more nearly t) the ordinary
varie'iei of white tirnips. We .ubjuea a carefully
conducted analysis, made by Dr. Vuelcker, of speci'
inons of cattl melons •nd yellow Globe Ifangolds,
grown on tue sane soit au 1 culfiv.itetd exactly alike.

cotrosToN Or A SPECI3MEN OF tArTL MELON AND
OP ELLOwi OLOBE UOLm3L» WSr.ZEL.

1 Gencral Composition.
ca:tlo Melon. Yellow oiasgol

Water ......................... e-.030 63.4w0
Organei'c'tters.'............ 7.350 10.52
Slineral matter (ash)............. .o20 1.0:10

100.000

2 Ddatled Cornposition.
Water............................
*eslubl albuminous compounds...
tinslublo albumnouscompeounds..
Sugar and mucilage........... ...
Wooly lbr (crude)................
Sulutb:c minerai maters...........
nsolutle lnineral natera.........

*Containing nttrogen..............
tContaining nitrogen .... ...... ..
Total nitrogen....................
Equal to xlbuminous coinpounds

e(0sh forming matters) ........

02.024
.019
.156

4.661
1.914

.540

.0so

100.000
.009
.0125

100'000

$8.450
.ss7
.104

7.68
1.995

.952
.074

100.000
.142
.017
.159

.991

New Process for Dissolving Bones used
as a Fertilizer,

TuE importance et phosphates, suci as common
bones, as fertilizers, especially in grain culture, could
hardly bo extolled, andt i votild bc presuming uîpon
thi intelligence et our farmers te say more than ta
recommend ifs practical application. Thiere exist,
howevor, some obstacles which yet prevent v.sstL
blnes, nearly always cheap and witiit easy reach,
froi being generally used. The great distances lit
the far west, and other inconveniences, render tIhcir
purchase in powder form expensive, and for grind-
tg ftlea at homo or dissolving them in acid, there is
st i1 less chance.

Professer Ilienhof, in Russia, las however, lately
discovered a methoi for dissolving them, which must
prove highly economical and suitable a itnsctled
countries, where, owing ta the great abundance of
forests, wood ashes are chcaply secured, indeed are
almost always ready it hand. This new process of

treating benes consists of mixing ithem ivith wood
aishes and slaked canustle lime, and keep inq the mix-
t.tr conantIy mnl t. As in flie îîreparatoa of lye,
Far tnantfacturixg senap, tixu nlkaliîue carbonifes In
thfe asies, suci as carbonate of potassa, are, by tho
action of caustic lime, converteil into fre, canstic po-
tassa, nttacking and quickly dissolving thio bones.

n ie faiiowing prrtical example wi i llhtstrate the
tîccssnry procectting:

Suppose ftie woed ashes te contain about 10 per
cent. carbonate of potassa, and that 4,000 pountds of
banes are ta be worked up ; then we 'ake 4,090
pounds of ashes, 600 pouînds of caustic lime, ant 1,-
500 pounds of water a ditchs soume two feet deep. e
sichx ividthl nuit lengthg as te hold 0.030 pouinds of the
mixture, is dug, and near if a tecond diltch. being
somoe 25 per cent. larger, and boti litned with boards.
Tho limo is tien slaked, and, when crumibled to a
powder, mingled vith fie wood asles, nul 2.OJU
pounds of bones piled up in layers and covered up
with fle mass li the staller dteit, 3.CO pounds if
water ndded, and flic wile left te itself. From timu
te tine minil quantities or aVawer arc ui$etlie kelp
the mnss moist. As soon as it is fetnd hliat the bonus
are se far decomposed that when pressed betveen fixe
fingers they are soft and crumble, the second portion,
t. e., flie other 2,000 pounds of bones, is brought h..o
flit larger ditch and covered in layers with tbe ira'

nait, nd left to decompose.
After the whole mass has undergone decoiposi-

tion, iL is stffered te dry by removing if, atnd, lamtly,
te facilitate its redluction te powder, mixed wilh
4,0ß0 pounds of dry turf, or soma olher dry vegetable
earth. The muixture is repeatedly stirred about iith
a shovel, and may at once be brouighit ulpon the fields.
Mantre prepared thus will contain about 12 per cent.
of tribasie phosphate of lime, (3 CaO, Ilo5,) 2 per
cent. of nitrogenous matter.

This inantire must, from ils composition, produce
at admirable effect apon grape vines.

Liebig, in gencrally recommendiung this new fertil-
izer, thinks an addition of gypsium un improvement
for many kinds of fruits.- U. S. Afgl. Report for Sep.

Value of alover.
AL .Es o? cLovEnx.

IF evidence la wanted of tihe nutritions qualities oi
clover hay, let us examine its chemical indication,.
Prof. Johnson analyzed a flrst crop of clover front uit
acre of land, and found itto contain the following
ingredients :-

Albumen, gluten and casela.................. 4o fls.
Fat 0it, &C.. ..... .... 143 tUs.
Starcl, sugar, gum and dextrio........... 1,S25 b.
Fibre an iS ............................. 1,150 tbs.

5,54 ths.
According to Bonssingault, the elements of a fist

and second crop of clover from an acre of land are:
carbon.................................. 2,757 is.
ilydrogen................................ss jbs.
Ozxrgcx.................. .............. 2,t lu.
litoeL ....................... .......... 118 tUt.

5.574 lus.
The clover plant leaves a large per cent. of ash on

burning, the wiole being 11.18 per cent.; fi leaves
give 10.69, and the stens 8.62 per cent. The value
of the ashes mxay be estimated by the following per
centage of its several elements:-

rotasi................................ 1 64perCent.
Sodlui.............................. 1.414 4
Soda................................... e7
Urne..................................
btignesiLa.............................ft2G2
1'hosphautao iron...................... .06
Chliorino..............................
'lbospboricacid........................2037
Suiphuricacid......................... . 01
S a .... ........................... oss "

Carbonicacid..... ....................
S antd ca........................14.2 pc

99.715
cLOVEIZ AS Au. FsRTIvrxzu.

Thesu analyses showv thxa value of' dorer as çell lin
ils ettaracler as a fertilizer ns ini lis qualities for fucd.
iDn-. Opinion varies vcry inuci ns focertaiu pr.ict icai
poinîts in ftle application of flic cru p ns a fe-rt:!izer,
buuLvspcctalIý n= tu txepropricfy of pten*ing if uînder,
or lcns'îng it te luerisit oi the surface eof tlie grattinu.
IL %çîi bu rematlicd Ébttheli percenfage of cearbea:e
uteit ix very large, cxcceding fthc sîtta of ail fthc eliur
acitis. \Vlizca grecna dover i3 tat turneunGer, lient
is evolveti by tlie action et' carbon, anti fermentatloti
bogies; carlionlo aciti gas is formiet, anti, pnSieg Off,
ferras a cliemical cembinatien il tlic rainerai or
inorganie elements etfflic soit, rceticrisg thein fit te
bc niilateti andt nppropriati by flic snecediag
crOp.

'ýomo think that positive injury ta donc by plougli.
i under a Cfuît..r.... . r.. . c.er, arguinz .2a4

DEC. 1,

L.
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suih a mass of green slubstance passes rapidly into a
statt .,i..nentaion, antd becomesso fardecomposed
as tu produt.o file acetous fermentation; acid la
formed before thc crop can receivo any benefit fron
lthe vinous fermentation. It i also claimedi that fie
clover nay b pastured eff, i hal If, or more, of fice
iaîss (if lierbago lie con% ert, a lisa inanure, and left
upon the soifliy flie droppings of flic stock, ant this
will Le equivalcnit to xny rupposed loss of the clover
fe.1 off, and a saving be, s - f.r, unadi oftho amount if
food talon froin flic ield, id a farther raving of flic
labor reuquired t tuirn unui. r tli fill crop. Ou the
other hand, it is nauntainet .uiat the full grown clover
containing flic largest proportion of sugar and flic
i.argest amouint of hierhage, iiust yield ftie greatest

uaniouiit of fertilizing inatter.
Wile very little lias beon done in flie way of cx-

perlimeonting, ns compared iifli flic great importance
of the topic, it cainnot bu denied tliat the greatireiglit
of opinion friv ir flac feeding off lic crop to at least
a great extent, ani treatding flic reinaluder so close
ta the surf.e tnt flic moaisture will verysoon intIîce
decay.

As this iethnti accord., tvi. v'-y grcatly with theli
convenience of fieeding the f ari stock economically,
it is not likely to bc soont sulperaceed, at any rate lunt-
'ul th contrary practico us shownii to ho very decidedly
better. It is for wheat that its great ferfiizing qualI-
ties are peculiarly valItable, nii flic wieat groiwer
nay have flic benefit of his smiirier's grazing for huis

stoc.e without any loss, if is maintainei by practical
mens, of th valiso of fertilizinig natter ; ai diminution
ai quaity, which is salail in any cas.e, being inore
thau coimnitenated by ic coverimi! of ftl surface
ditin" flic heats of ranmmer, and thu btter condition
cf ftie fertizmg ateri.ti for iminedtlato effecct on fthe
followring crop. To ge the greatest benetll, il is
thlougt desir'ablo iot t turn uion the clover any
conisideralie numnber of cattle until it contes into
blnoon. Then they wIl, of course, trample down
muaef more taan they wtill conbumne. That which is
thus troul down and tie droppîngs of fite cafile ta-
gether, will make sucht a dressiig of the surface in
suri coudition as will pectuliaruy suit tuae raquire.
ments of tL crop of wheat.

cLOvna SouL.
While clover as the peculiar f'rtilizer of wheat. it

suis. tao, especially ftie best whcat soils. Boussin-
gutit says: "GJlovcr deglits in clayoy soils ; it
.xr.ves generally in gool % lieat lantud ; ii hgliht and
.-. tdy grounid it gets bare and froteld." Any soil
iadeed, wrhich may be considered gool vixent land
may lie considered good fo: clover, but there must
bc preenit, un considerablie quantites, lime andiothcer
alkaxes Even sandy lands, after beuiug well dressei
witla hne, becomo capable of producing good crops
of clover. An analysis of flic ashes acf clover, by
Prof. Ilorsford, gives, ofPotasli, 16.101; Eoda, -10.712 ;
lime, 21.914; mnagnesia, S..9; showing clearly how
important to li successful growth inust be a ful
supply of e\kalies. 'l'o act ipon thes alkalies. so
thiat tiese essential ingredicats may b mande readily
availalile,te presnc of sulphuricacid 's important,
and this nay b the secret of the value ta ftle clover
crop ofsulphiato of lime, commonly called plister.
0f ait fertilizers,-none euutals this lin its magical
eO'ect uapon flic growth of clover, and flue marvellous
improvement brought about, in sono districts, by a
more sprinkliug of tlis fertilizer, is iell known.
Another thing is, that suilphite of lime fixes the
.mmonia tnt it couaes in contact with, the sul.huric
acid being disengaged fcom the lime ant combining
wv.ti tli amuonia, preventing its escape. Ashes 'ur-
nisli potias, and sait chlorino and -0oda, and therefore
benolit fhe crop. The starch, sugar, albiumen,giluten,
&c., arc composed o£ carbon, hydrogenx, oxygeu and
nitrogen, which are supplied, for the nost part, froua
thc atmosphere. It is tle capacity of the clovcr plant
for foraging largely on the air, thlat constitutes its
great value as a fertilizer.-Ag. Ed. Balt. Sun.

TiLLmno op Rvr.-Mr. A. II. Maxwell, Palmer,
Mass., states tnt he iowr has in hils shop a stool of
rye containing sixty-onc stalks, all of m hiclh sprang
from onc kernel. the averago Iength of which is flvo
fet ati Itwo inches. The avcrage number ofhkerncIs
per bend was six:v. This la 3,600 fold. Mr. Van-
riper, Ilachensaèk, N. J., told s that lie raised a stool
of rye having, over seventy stalks, ail of ihich sprar.g
froin one gramn of rye. These instances show how
extensively ibeat and ryo plants will tiller when the
soit is rich and the scei deposited a good distance
apart. But fow plants have flic habit of filloring no
extensivcly as wheat and rye, even when a single
keriel la plantei in un arca of grounà sucintly
large ta admit of tillCring ta its greates xteut. This
babit of tillering may bc advantageous when pro-
ducing newvarieties ofgrtin, as tie kern.ls oan be
placed far apart, and ths bc made te yield more than

planteld near cach othor.-Rural Worki.

Grncf Box.s.-Tho Agricultural Gazett aays that
Mr. Brown, of Wellington, by tie use of ire hundred
dollars worth of ground bone per year, has increased
his hord of cows, on a 90 acre farmn, from 8, in 1851,
ta 30; and bis sales of butter from $350, in 1851, ta
$2,353 of butter and cheese in 1857.

A Forsr os Fmat.-An Englilk. exchango says:
-A fcarful disaster has overtaken Corsica. Thte
muagnificent for est of Vizzabona cauglit lire a week
ago, .nul las been burning ever since. This vast
forest consisting chiefy of pine trees, celebrated for
their immense yield or resin, la noiw ene vast sea of
tire. Millions of valuablo trocs are destroyed, ant
as yet flic ef'orts of tic neighbourinig population
have been inffiectual (o arrest flic progreas of flic
flames. Corsica will net recover flic resuits of this
disaster for mnany a long year.

DEEP PVLocamo.-F. W. writCs the- 1aine -hrmer
in favour or deep ploughing ta seciro good crops.
Ile adds. -" Twvelve years ago I sold my little farmi,
a.d flic purchaser failing te pay for it, it camsse back
into my handit some firo years since. I found the
buildings in a dilapidated state, the fences mostly
usei up for fuel, flic soi muich dote riorated, and ftle
place entirely cvergrown ivith witlci grass. Tho
man ftat bouglit it pursued flic skimminiig meihod of
farming, hy plouighing only ire or six inchses dcep,
which renlered the soit too alaa to produce an -
remuneraftivo crop wiithout flic application of muc
manure. Th skinming iianîner of culture hiad, in
f'act, been in operation se long fliat tha soif waa about
as incapable of producing a crop of any value as
slkrimed imiilk la of producing good batter or rich
cieese.' Deep ploughng iwas substituted for flic
"likuniing" process, anit flic land is now becoming
productive again.

CIvER. on ItvE Gn.iss Il.tv.-An Ayrshire farmer
gives bis mode of ciring hîay as follow in the North
.Rritish Agriculturist:-Cut the gras only on a dry
day, and sec tnt fie mowers lay it Weil for being
liftid straight, on flic foilowçing day, if the drouth
has been very good u'r :f net, then as saon as flic
swathes are dried on the upper aide, lift the hîay in
straiglit handfuals, or perhaps they may be more pro-
perly termed armfuls, place it on ce in little stooks
or cones-two small armfuîls, about the size of
sheaves, to eacha cone, and witi a band of one leugth
of flic hay tic tie cone at the top-no other fying but
fliat; then ail ftat is required is to sec fliat these
canes are kept on end ti flic bay is ready for rick-
ing or stacking. Select a good day: spread theni
into wvinnowa to dry flic bottoms more thoroughly,
anit collect into ricks or stacks, as maay be desired.
By flc above plan very good hiay may b made in
wca ither ihen Iy nny ohier methodl that I have seen
il wrould be much hurt, and flic labour is about ftie
minimum. No doubt but that in o wieaxther, by
letting it lic fiat, it may bc carried sooner, but there
a maore risk of getting it spoited, and the dews, even

la fine weoather, bleach it more.
CnorsiGnows xx Rmous.-I hiad observei that for-

merly in my part of the country itwas the cu«fm te
ridge up land that hiat been neglectfully cultivatetd, in
order ta brinig it back to its former good condition.
This. custon lad almost become obsoleto, and I fre-
quently wondered vby it ditinot become goneral, as it
imaproves tlie soil and rids it of'weeds. The dearness
and rarity of mannal labour caused me to refleot upon
introducing oi my own farm cultivation in videly
st ridges. I lad the hope of ftus growing larger
crops at less cost ; neanwbile I wanted a combinci
ituplement to enable me te do the work weil. A
large size of Iloward'a double-breasted ploughs
enabled ime to attain flic purpose, with a drill wlichi
I hait modified for sowing bectroot, turnips, and colza.
Thi: mode of cultivation la ut once advantageous and
coonomical, and sifs ail soils. In stiffland It swect-
cas and fertilises flic soif by exposing a maximum of
surface ta flic action of the atmosphere. It suits
also light soils witi a thin layer of humus, l'o in
leaping up the land to form tho ridge, the cropping
deIpth is lin sumo sort doubled. All my ridges arc
set 32 inces apart. Ridges cause the soif te niis,
nud fermentation ta tako place rapidly, because ail
the atmospheric principles play a double part. The
1Lu tune uf suwaitg is accelerated ; it eau bc dono
cre.a in wvet weather, and as well before winter as
when the frosts ar over. The apparatus used, and

a rpecimen of th cultivation, will e exhibited dur-
ing flic finio of tho Paris Exhibition of 1867 on tho
Island of Billancourt. Tho only way to appreciato
this mode of cultivation and ta kznow lh reulit of it,
is te examino it with one's owa eyes. It would tako
a great doal of writing to entumerato ail file advan-
a-es of growing crops in ridges; those who persan-

air; exainino it villi underatand tLem. Ono of its ad-
vanitages I hava omitted. Whcn ro hava heavy
ralns. ý.'r sowing beet on tho flat th carth becomes
g lazed-a crust ia formed whiclh prevents tho licols
rom shooting up ; flic plant la then liko a corkscrew

in a corked botle. This inconvenienco la avoided
by planting in ridgs.-M. .Decrom becque, of Lens,
icar Arras, Pas dc Calais, in the Journal d'Agriculture
Pratique.

ScsN xn A IHnvEsT-FiELD.-Tho..Edinburgh Cou-
rani gives tho following report or an extraordinary
scenoe which took place aflter the recent trial of rcap-
ing machines, at Carberry Mains:-

"Affer flic competition, a scone occurred on the
publie road leading ta the fields, whici may lie coin-
motn enougl in the district, but which in flic cycs of
a stranger niust have certainly appeared very ridi-
culous. About thirty or forty of flic female workers
employed as 'liftera' In tli competition assembled
tcgotler, and in flic most good-humored but deter-
mined mxanner seized hold of several farmers as they
left ftie field, and hoisted then on their bouilders in
the most ludierous manner. Theso amazons irent
about flic natter in flic coolest way possible, anud
they did no' confine their attention ta flic farmera,
but onc yo.ung landed proprietor they once and
again surrountded and licaved shoulder-high. A
potly.looking farmer, not eiss than 20 stone, sus-
pecting liat lie was ta be made an object of attack,
ran off as fast as bc was able. IIe was followed by
flic fomales, Who soon overtook him, not, bowever,
liefore lie had stumbled nnd fallen to fic ground.
After bating raised him up and satisfied thenselves
fliat their victin iwas noue ftie worso for his fail, the
'lifters' cooly removed lis bat, and placed it on the
roadside ; seized him by the shoulders and legs, and
danîdled bima about liko a plaything. They then re-
leased hin, placed his hat on bis headand having
expressed a hope that lie lad sustained no injury by
lis fail, they lot him go. Aiotier f.armer ias chased
for a considerable dtanîce, but being ligiter Gf foot
tian his neighbour, lie escapecl. Some of flic victims
purchased their ransoin by throwing money to their
captors, while others subiitted t. tie ordeal rather
than pay the black niail. Tis continued till all who
Venturer to rui the gaintlet lad kft ite place. Tho
cuxstomit-vbicl is, r.o doubt, looked upon as fun by
flic females-is f«ollowed, we u:derstand, in some
parts of Fyfe and the niortli ; and if we mistake not,
there is a reference in Chambers' 'Book of Daya' to a
similhr practice in some districts of England."

Tho Sowers.
The.y ara sowing iheir seed bly tie dawnlight fair;
Tiey are sowlng ticir seed lin the noonday's giare;
Tiey ara sowi- their seedIn thet, sot twillight;
They arc sowing the!r Fec< in the solemn night;

w ital l te barvc:t bo?

They arc sowing sit seed oplasauntthought;
In te spring's green lighttiey have blithely rourght,
They have bronglt their fancies fromt wçood and der|,
wheresi the mossca creep and te flower buds swo);

Itaru Ihall the harvest bc.

They arosowtitg sit seed ofword and der,
Which hlie cold Pnow tirt, nor tho carciess beed;
of tho gentio w.ord and tho kindly deeti
That have thsed th c-.rth in lis sorest need,Sweet will site Larvest bie.

And some arc sowing the reed of pain,
of diru remorso and a maddened brain;
And the stars shall fail and tho Sun shan wa.e,
Ero they root tho needs froa tho soli again;

Dark Nrlll the iarves lie.

And soma are standing with fidle had,
Yet theiy scatter seed un thir natire laa:1
And sum aro suwing tho Eced ofcare,
whlcli their sali hath borne, and still mast Leor

Sad vils tie harvest bc.

They arc sowing their seed ornoble deed,
ilth a sleeples watch ani an carnest hord;

With a carclRs band o'er the carth they sow.
Andi te, fields ar viiitening rbero'er they go-

SRicli nill tho harvst lie.

Sown In darkness or sown In light,
Sown lu weakines or sown lu miglit,
Sown la meekcess or sown l wrath,
la to broad wvorld-feli or the sbadowy patb,

Surc will tho larest bo.

,-a The editor of the Mobile, Ala., Register thins.]
the principal advantage possessed by the Northern
farmera over those in flic South is In the botter im-
plements used by the former.

1 1866.
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FIRST PRIZE THREE.YEAR OLD DURIM BULL.-A TUE PROVINCIAL EXIIIBITION OF 1860.

Tho Proporty of Mossrs. J. & R. HUNTER, Wynford. E!ora

FIRST PRIZE YEARLING DURIfAM IIEIFER AND FIRST PRIZE DURHAM IIEIFER CALF. AT THlE PROVINCIAL EXIITION OF 1860.

Ycarling "SNOWDROP," and'
Tho Proporty of Mr. M. H.

Calf "MISS MARGARET TIflRD,"
COCHfRANE, Compton, Canada East.
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Premium Short-Horn Bul "Sir IIarry."
Ierewit'. appearsa portraitof thii hie anim.il.

first prize-taker in the clasa of three-year-olds. .a '
late Provincial Show. li lis dark roan in colour.
well proportioned, strong ant vigorous in constitution.
well up ta the mark in the best Short-liorn points,
and a good stock-getter. Much admiration of him
was expressed by all judges of Durham cattle who
were at the Exhibition. lie isoawned byMessrs J.
and R. Hunter of Wynford, Elora, two enterpri.ing
young farmers, who may weil be congratulated on thé
possession of so fne an animal. We wish them joy
of hilm, and hope that he nnd his progeny may win
more honours at future show9, both Provincial and
local. His pedigree lis as follows :

'rnieEss oF Denaitu Br.t. I Sin ilAnnt."-iRoan
calved April 7, 1863, U. C. S. R., 1776 ; bred by John
M. Bell, Pickering, Canada West; got by Canadian
Punch, U1.C.S.R., 50 t ; dam, Jane 5th, 1719, by Prince
Wales, U.C.S.R., 50S; gr dam, Jano 4th, 1768, by
Aichol, U.C.S.R., 832; gr gr dam, Jane 3, 111, by
Sir John, E. Il. B., (13735); gr gr gr dam, Young
Jane, by Strathmore, (6517) ; gr gr gr gr dam, Jane,
by Playfellow, (6297) ; gr gr gr gr gr dam. Rose, by
Sir William, (12902); gr gr gr gr gr gr dam,-,
by Logstone, (5187); gr gr gr 2r gr gr gr dam,-,
by Emperor, (1974).

The Short-Horn Heifers "Snowdrop," and
" Miss Margaret 3rd,"I

HEnEwI we present an engraving of the two
beiters above named. Te calf -iss Margaret3rd"
vas bred by F. W. Stone, Esq., of Moreton Lodge,
Guelph, and exhibited by him at the laie Provincial
Show. She was s,1l oun the Show ground ta ber
present proprietor. By some mistake or ather, lte
first prize in lier clas is mentioned in the Prize List
which appeared in our last issue, as baving been
given to " Isabella 14th." Mr. Stone lias written us a
note referring ta this error, and requesting us to state
that " Miss Margaret 3rd" was the prize-taker in the
clfas of licifer calves.

The yearling "Snowdrop" 'as bred by John Mil-
1er, Esq., of Pickering, and exhibited by him at the
recer.t Provincial Exhibition. She too Was sold On
the Show ground ta lier present owner. Both these
animais ae descended from an excellent ancestry,
and both aà regards cunstitution andl milking quali-
tics, as well as breeding qualities, may bo expected
to prove ail that can b desired. We wish their for-
tunate ownermuch satisfaction and success with them.
Our Lower Canadian friends have only ta import
and brecd train such stock, ta work a vast revoln-
tien among their cattle, and render it impossible for
any future President of the Provincial Agricultural
Society ta tint them about tieir cows being so smail,
ti"t a man might walk away with one under each arm.
We subjoin the pedigrees :

PEDotnEE oF DcRiiAm IIEIFER, "SNon'Ror."-
Colour, white, calved April 4th, 1865, bred by John
Miller, Pickering, Canada West, now the property of
Mf. H. Cochrane, Compton, C. E., got by Prior, Upper
Canada Stock Register, 1781 ; Ist dam, Noupareil, by
Captain (imp.) 29, E. I. B. (11240),-2nd dam Louisa
ýimp.) by Baron Ridesdaie (11156),- 3rd dam Young
Jane, by Strathtmoro (6547),-4th dam Jane, by Play-
fellow (6297),-5th dam Rose, by Sir William (12102)
6th damKate,by Logstone (5487),-7th damKaiherine,
by Emperor (1974).

" Snovdrop" received the first prize in the class of
yearling Durham hoitersat the recent Provincial Exhi-
bition, and was sold ta . I. Cochrane of Compton,
Canada East.

PEDoRUEor TIa DcRHAM ALP,"MISsMARoÂAT Srd."
-Red, calved 30th November 1865, bred by Fred-
:ri.k Wm. Stone, Moreton Lodge, Guelph, Canada
*rest. now the property of M. H. Cochrano of Çomp-
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ton. Canada East, got by Twelfth Duke of Northum-
berland .1741t, Dam. Miss Margaret by (impt.) John
O'Gaunt 2nd (13089) g. dam Margaret (impi.) by
Sàoiball (8C02) gr. g. dam Redneck, by Ilarbinger

9183) gr. gr. gr. dam (- ) by Nonsuch (4381).
The abovo Durham Calf, "MissMargaret3rd,"was

awarded the First prize in lier cless, at the Provincial
Agricultural A2sociation Exhibition lheld In Toronto
in September 186G, and was sold ta M. I. Cochrano
of Compton, Canada East.

; A '.rassachusetts b.-eeder of Shorthorns bas
sold S.,03, worth ofMtock, the produco of one cow.
The cow was recentlf sold for $500.

Su:E--31txNo.-Clougls Australlan Circular and
AdecrKiser publishes a stock report in vbich it Is
recommended ta cross the Cotswold and Chinese
rheep. By such an amalgamation it la assertei that
a general average of four lainbs at cach yeaning may
be expected from a single ewe.

A Pniouana EwE.-The irmer (Scottish) says:
At present there is. on the farn of East Kinleith, l
the occupation of Mr. Moffati-whose reputation as a
breeder of Cheviot slcep ranks very high. as shewn
by the prices. which lis stock realizes at the Edinburgh
ram sale% -a Cheviot we, wvhich lias produced no
fewer than thirty-thre lambs. As a yearling she
threw one larib, and ever after shé bas annually
broughtn forth twins. lier age is now eighteen years,
a Ingesity nhich is almoat as remarkable as ber
fertility.

Doos ND SnEEP BELC2.-An experiencei breeder
of sheep says, that a number of sheep in any flock
wvearing belli will keep away dogs. H1e allows ten
boit sheep ta every hundre•l. When sheep are alarmed
they run together in a compact body, and the ringing
ofall lte bells frightens the dogs. In Great Britain
and Ireland hells iare used by almost overy owner
ofsheep. They arc useful for keeping off doga and
foxes, the latter being very destructive to lambs in
places wher this precaution is not taken.

Acr or SsîEEP--lioV DETEnuINED.- The age of
sheep may b known by the front teeth. They are
cight in number, and appear all of a size. In the se-
con.1 year the two midile ons fall out, and their
place is supplied by two large ones. In the third
year a suall tooth on each side. In the fourth year
the largo ceth are six in number. In the firth year
the vhole front teeth are large. In the sixth year
the n hule begin ta get wure. In the seyenth year
the whole f.ill out or are broken. It is said that the
tecth of ewes begin ta decay at fire or six ; those of
wethers at seven.

GrTioNz op ANIMIS.-The period of gestation
in certain animals is set down by a German author,
who is said ta be correct, as follows :
ANiMAi., SHORTEST. MEAN. LoNOEST.

Mare..........322 days 347 days 419 days.
Cow . ...... 240 " 283 " 321 "
Sow......... 109 id 115" 143"
Ewe ....... 6146 154 161

A record ofgestation of mares waskeptsome years
ago, at the experimental farin, established by the gov-
verniment of France, by which it was shown that of
582 mares the shortest period was 287, anid the.long-
est 419 days, showing a difference of 132 days in one
case!

A IILNr I; BREEDINo.-Mr. Torr, the well-known
breeder of Sbort-Horn cattle and Leicester sbeep, in
the course of some remarks at bis recent letting of
the latter, touching on breeding in general, said :

" Thé eay ta establish uniformity or family like-
ness is ta bégin by puttingthebest male tò the best
female, and té continue ta put the best ta the best ;"
secondly, "not toput oppositò charactérs toge h'
or thé traita of bath n'il hé bci s;,but..it any 'resh
characteristic is retiuirèd ta b imparted ta the Issue
of present stock animais, ihis must be done by dagrees,
or by thas discreet selection n'bich ivll yield a rilé

ajittie oe and more in the secon and third génér-
ations, anid zo on."
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How to Milk tie aows.
Tua first process in the operation of milking, is ta

mako the cow's acquaintance ; give ier to under-
stand that the milker approaches her with nono ather
than friendly intentions ; for if he swears, scolds or
kicks her, she may give the milker the beneilt of ber
hels, which in my opinion ho is justly atitled to.

Before commencing to milk the cow, she should bo
fed, or have same kind of fodder ; in the enjoyment
of the mastication of the same, her attention is with-
drawn from the milker's operations; and the milk la
not " hld up," as the saying is, but is yielded frecly.

The milker should not sit off at a distance like a
cowa:d, but bis left arm should come In contact with
the log of the cow, so that she cannot kick. , Before
comtrencing to milk, the teata arc ta bé washed with
cold water In warn weather, and warim water in
winter.

Thé best milker is a merciful inan. The udder
and tcats arc highly organized and very sensitive,
and these facts should bé taken into consideration,
especially when milking a yonng cow, for the teats
arc sometimes excessively tender, and the hard tug-
ging and squeezing which many poor sensitive crea-
tures have te endure, at the bands of Pome thoughtless,
hard-fisted man, are really distressing to witness.

A better milker than even a merciful man is a
woman. ThIe principal part of thé milking in privato
establishments, In foreigu countries, is donc by
women ; and in the United States theré arc thousands
of capable women ont of employmaent who might be
advantageously employed, in private dairy establish-
mentis, as milk-maids.

An indolent person-slow coach-sLould nover bo
sutfFered ta touch a cow's foat ; the pro.e.s, ta say the
least of it, is painful, therefore, the best milker is
the one who can abstract the rnilk iu the quickest
time.

Finally, milk the cow dry. The last of the milk is
the most valuable, yet Mr. Hurry-up cannot find time
to attend te this matter, consequei'ly ho loses the
best of the milk, and actually ruins the cow as a
milker.-Dr. Dadd.

_C The London leidd says wel muaiaged cows
should yield 500 ta 600 gallons of milk yearly. Short-
horns bave produced 800 and Ayrshires 630 gallons.
The saine paper estimates the average annual pro-
duction of butter at 200 pounds per cow.

CnESinE CnEESE.-After examining the Cheshire
modo of cheese making, Mr. Willard says-t Lis what
wouldbe caled decidedly antiquarian byanu American
dairyman; and ho ascribes the superiority which bas
made the cheese of this section celebrated, te the
scrupulous cleanliness of the utensils and everything
connected with the manufacture-" models of neat.
ness," hé says, 'I" which would put our slovenly
practices te shame." He remarks that during a por.
tion of the timo the Cheshire cheese is undergoing
the process of curing, the cheese is placed on straw
or hay upon the floor of the caring roon.

TnE DEAco's Cow GoT THE BETRra oF i lREu-
ooN.- A contributor ta E7arper's Monthy tells a
story of a certain dicacon who was one of the best of
men, but by nature very irascible. A cow was so ex-
ceedingly disorderly as the deacon was attempting ta
milk ber one morning, that the old Adam got the
better of.bim, and ho vented bis feelings in a volle-y
of exécrations very undeaconish in their character.
At this moment the gooa'deacon's pastor appeared
unerpectedly on the scene, and announcei bis pre-
sence by saying : I Why, deacon t can it be? Are
you swearing 1" "Well, parson," repliei tho deacon,
"1 didn't- think of any one being near by ; bat the
truth is, I nover shall eîjoy religion as long as A reop
this cow! "



Foultry FaragrapIls.

fi .1 1 , 1 ýio i n, l.ir sha.re or t.uitr al? ea'i.:. or

14,1,.ç.d til it11 0ite n':,'t*- ,-lI' 33ry ir'tît or
t %%î'tfmawiul tit , ii ilu r'. of thItin. \ .- vrrho

pesa for iliit iliurpii. t>O <atuthm. i ntiVl
andI forettîîîu-it, titat tttey nré foudet o titis eatî>ay-

aien. ai wlial:înk r t ato,'ir.tîtnk-s brvon i lie
pvriott4i u ivisiclt lli.'t are aetialiy engagedi. Wiief
yoit tire forti, mie enotilzii to liiti I i.,-e vai-iii q-ihli'i
cation-; iiiitei. yotn :ay hcpp for tii"u-tt zndl wtt,
probably finitI tient uîtatiy a utserati obývrv.ii ionmua 10
the partie ilar citariactcristics of lthe dilt'.rett rei4
nnd taany n hit maay bk, profitably acted on. ivl icli
tvill rei.rd yotur discriminationi.

I is a t.tctiiait i!4 al woinen iiiio lire it cù
tages lcnoiv, beller iîow te rear ciuickens thitnany
otiter persons ; ltey arc mtore ntcc ndmi aiIbis may.
be traced te the f.tct, tbat ilit- keep buît fvivto fn ,.îd
test' fowis arc allotv i la r, fr, lÀ îLa i. .~.l
rol l ithp ntet nppeuoaciî the f.,, and ta p;,d, tmp
any crttmbs or entable atorses îtey muîay f'unu oit flice
grouud, nnd arc mitrsed wilth fle greaIes' cacmiil
dulgence. ,rcîila

The aim or evcry one wito fielas t'uivl' sitoii lie
flice pas ssian oitirst rate stock, %vitatsoever ait(, breed

miy be. Every brecd bas ils standaird of ', tcelhience,
and if la tàesir.ible la have, fint standardi" nas
bigla as the most approved systemi wili caîrry il.

lvlicài -arc flic hest fOWis te kéep? Il- a qu'loztion
ofleit lat la uis. Ouîr ansuer-titat wluich îrodtuees
fite înost, cggs, antd that ivîich fecdà hast nt nai carly
.ige, and at lime least cxpense, and ti.mt wi% Lib Iîu-
cases îbosc quaities imost valited for foond.

Evcry one staultd ho made acquainted %viith thte Ifet
ltat setne liens are more proific in egs, anti ltat iii
sonie iiids te fleil is match suiperior inii -iine." ant]
flaveuir tin in otiters; anti tbat zoe are Large in
size anti mare hunrdy titan oIliers3.

If any anc abotit desirc tlic tue plus îdl1m of cxcci-
lie lut a fan-I.le ichm cnt nnd proxîoutcc luiï opinion
on lthe wiag ai a wcli-fêd Game puiet, anti wc tnili
venure ta have no fear ai lais dusagreeing %%tt:u tlîts
express~ionî oiatrjdgtnît, un lthe good quîatîîe oi

IliLSC bird-t for the taible. And] Gante liensias layers
a r .ns gooti as any ; as tu.ny au îety-areg
iteing cunstanîhv laid by tiuem befure rnanifestuug- fauî
&tsire ta silt. ;it w,1 r,.ard lu the tunîiber ialïcgs
lad l>y fo%-is ai nny iîreA , pr4!%iutu.ly lu tiucir tuant-

iesttng a ilessro l ute cile, mutcli wili dcpend on
%çlietber flucecggs are removed andi n porcelaiu cgg
nion-edti l remain, or uwiucîhîr la accuurttitc a'udà

by day lte store inay rec, «v, idd:t:ma.tl dtpusîts. If
flia latter plan bte adopleti, few G-ure lumas, -ne
imagine, would bte foutît ta lay beyond ii-liat inîstinct
woîuld suggest as thc propt'r camplement fur ticir iiest,
and tis we finit from twelvt' ta lif:eê'n

As sillcrs, Game itcns haeno bupertars-. Qutet on
teir cggs, regular lain t otrs of comnî off -anti
retttrniag ta tituit charge, atud conîtient Iroin Iteir
fearlcss disposition, of repressing lthe incutrsions of
auîy iaîruderq, îbecy rarely lait te bitrg off,,outt brootis.
Ilatciiag aceomplisitedl, titeir monits appear ia a still
more conipicuions ligit. Ever on titeir gutard, net
even a shadon- aia bird o,.erluic, or lthe approacit
or muan or iteast, but finds tbemt rcaty te do batlle for
lteir uîlspring; ant itnstance-s are on record milic
rti andI alter ceraia bave tiîs falien before ilium.
Tbe grealtst >bjechan lu thue Gamne fati I us k3s pug-
tnciotîs propensitics.

By warmlm and judiclous fécuing, -a liten may lie
matie ta îuiy as maay cggs ia two years as s)'e wvoid
untier ardunary ciretiîmstances ia ttrce ; and ecry
one knaws, or ought te know, taI a fonl fatîti ut
two ycars olti, is match mxore tender anti palatable
titan one fiat is oldcr.-C. N. BEssE-r, lu Cardy
Centlemn.

-~A landlorti, mia land sorne vcry ççeak chicken
tiroth for dianer, te otiter day, iras askcdù by a wag
ai a boarde.r if lic cauidn't coax tinat ciiken ta wade
ltrouga fitnt soup onco more.

,ZO To faîten geese, lte Irisht Frmers' Gactle.
says-Put titre or four int a darkcncd room, and
gira cacit birdl anc portaid of oats tiaily, lthrowu on a
pan af wnlcr. In faxîrteen days tbcy wattl bo founti
almost toa fat. Neyer abut npIcsIhan two togetîter,
as titey pin if loft alone.

THE CANADA riARIMER.

MAI.1: Tenuiys Ix\criurxxo.-Caidt nny or îour
renders s: ate whilecr titey haro known flic moito oi

ve:zsý. ts ut flic precttt montent 1 btave ttvo sitting on
lira, c7-r. Une of tieso. birds bas previonty r.it

upum g~se cg.Il iavcfreqtcntlyobserveutatentl-
ency la sit ia the malt, nfi jubreýed. butl i avo iiivor

Itu.Or' cei mdi ilinstinco of continutii antillier.
s s:letLttînýg. Unîi l ey comtnenccd lteir naiernti

ditî es iliy Nvero con.Rtily flghîting tn!,cioith t,
or itîtericrtingwtvil flice pence nuit cotirt of ctlleri

v'a 1o bave Fcalpcu a go-ýe. lin ever sinco 1Wt '
liai v tàken to regitiar siltting lbcy have beomu ,'
<bîcîle and amniable in their dsouin-h~'.

Mauagemont of the Apiary for Doconibor.
tir .î il. Tun'ta't.

là smoio li saç btti, lort.ptra prcp.tred for mrinIer
lutte more ta requkred ; if falot îey î'liontl bc nt. once,
anti te mnagemen-tt f w Noveuther carl-iil1u carrieci

,tuti t., ttît,,t.'g p t I.-t rtiirci tut a door

carc slîuîi' uluen Wct, Lke: ilua? venttiltiotun 11 nat
ciosel up i% idi s'a.,ly or ice. Mitn r1ockis liat arc

iûut I hcep up à cuntimîmiai ruîrinj, tit-y are lau
%varia, andi more atir botiltl lie giron tem.

We-ak stocksï siouiti bc itotsed, iipossibie, espciaily
iflthey meitiire iecding, bttt r, erc il t iîLu:tslibIc ta
1,utisc thenu, tituy taay he il litei hî'y asui
bringitîg tem int a v:arnt raointnait fceding titem
frein flaia pin?. ta a pint, an i limon scitzng ilhein oxit
agaiti ; bit if is nat w-cil to carry direc:lIy iront n
ivaria roont ito lthe openi air. tue change -,jotitl bc
taoregraditai. ifstcitstoc-sive iittie-or no loney-,
llîcymbiouiide haed ns aiteins 3once a meeic. Wveal
stocks ltat are boutscd, if la atoreabie coînb Iii veq, may
bave a pottuil or tw-o of cniy stickï liiitpon the
fraines. andi if lL-ey liave a iew pitnî of luaney ftüy
mli vimîlî'nr tntt firîilr trouible. I nien by

imulzttae,' plat iutu ai celiar or ronta muterc tity will
no. irceze antI yct bc cool, dry and dariz ; .a Wooti-
shteti or commtun oit btouîseo itl ta ansurer, cape-
ci.illyiea stocks are îvcak.

IricKra'tNeç a.1,; ssT.I a groccry store la
this City (.i lnutl). tuhere Tjasevery daï, I liave
noticeti saine very tî,ce imaner lat fic cotui), tut boxesq.
O)n enrjtiring uhiere it n-ns«mauie. 1 fuunî t caune

it-an a crylarg aparyjist nt i lie c Y. 'e:ster-
.hav ;ifterttuoun 1 % tsiLti the i-îtlsltet it arriv-

ias' Ikure, 1 futanti tWta 3 oul., itten, l,îuîLltars, by titu
ame ai Ihiiwcll, urlu on-n a fin orte taile fronît lucre

aut Cie otsLr tîde ut tise îî. --r. Tltuir biouse is bilait
abouit hlînl wn.y tup thte bluff; anti titiir farta extentis

bul, frum tise riv-er. 1 fumîni tev line aver 40U
suvarts <Pf lie:;, 350 ai ltent working htives. Tlîey

eet lu ]liave 1Lwerdy Ilousand piautds of slaicahe
hoîytis se.sson. 'Uit-y mire the tlust stccesfil

apiarians it lthe State, if talt in amuy ciller sta(e. Iiy
taîr pulîlenesýs in giving- infornitt:un, I g.îtlured
irumn "exila siuas %try ralu.tblu f.ttt.s, %%Lsmcii wauld Ile

uitt taie tu btec Letepers. Tluey arc introdmcirtg
anti brcedii l te Italiait becs, -anti teem ta utader-
stand lte art ofiaiaging them: perfectly-.EcJang.

TAmNo~ Buss.-A Irriter in a recent number oflime
SctihG dcncr says - - 'fa lame v-icious lices,

-o bave anîý a- acciltîîtm limetî ta lthe farta afitun
heings. A scnra-crovu, or whfaI My Scotch frienti8
cail a pointa bogie,' placet] lu front ai tile itivcs ai
stinging becs. is a great lîclp. Tt can ho siitd nain
anti teon, an 1, t0 provokie a gemîcrai adack, place a
loasa vravng iag or liandtzcrciiet' im thue liai ai flie
bogie. 1 bave licou hu flit victau, idecktng Itorses
haveclaeen completeiy ctmre I) li lniitaga aià f lay

Iheimind ltenin titeirsitalis. Itfi.ykiekelIl attd ping-
cd aI lte bagstll tlteir strengtlt mv;ls siausteti, whicn
thtir vice anti foily teftt fltema lsu ia ic uctlocratcdl tlte.hags lo dangle hîy titi-irsides, anti grootms
ta do as titey lîketi. Ina iio tananer. lthe becs attaek
flie ivaving, proroliing hîandlmerciîu, tatu sting at it
fl. tiir vice Icanes flerent. ThaI ulimeli t5cares cran-s
tends ta dome5tule buc.. If kept ta a garden
triere mon, women, aad citiltrea ore oacue se, anti
n-bore tbcy arc nat tiisturhcd, becs are as lame anti
peaceablo as cocks andi hens"1

DEC. -1,

I t~IIt~i1lo1O~3J.

Tho Goosoberry Saw-FIy.
A reccut tiomber of fl,- I'caclicil FntoinologWs ...

for S,enhemrrîi containt; a long .%at verv ablei'î
vaitable, ariic' by Mr. Watlsh. an tl-is 144î dtetruo
lire, lu.'lo, wluic' li i lt rouniai! leg g-1 tîtutet haver

.mw il i 1g.udnkls i, i ttmînO&?.vtsy lu t ih li'vu
vince, anit in unany parts ai ltae UnitetI lî:c . !.er
% carcitti examiinaliot lie cane3 1a flic cansion
lit Ilui inseet lias beeon originaily impord front
itmrope, andi lthat ta s itnlicai %villa ilIt dt-cribeti
by 1,îepheut., iniîtier the iitatof ai crnialus ribcit, iut
witici htall long iterore receiveul lte nains ai nemalu.,
ve:lricostis front lthe Cermnan entomologist Khuig,- -
the latter, ivinug the îîriort,I i ue inie by whiiclu
it mlt4 luenceforlui b.' knawît. 31~r. WVali'i iurtbecr
mtes thaI Vie only way la ieih ire oatt hotte la
Let p daim i ti.s r.%p*-I.. iiicrea,%ing pest la I.y import-
inr, iraii LitTope tt p msitçs %tllictt liwe ctttack it
anti keelp i wiiu lit, biandtts. btut whliel unfrru-
natcly dlii tant accaniaay ltho destroycr i-i ils voyage
.rum th li.*tltrtts,. IV..i liîs .- u wol fally coin-
chie, andtivue fily belicra tinat no alther perfect
remcdy fur this insect, lthe Ilezasian Fly, lte Moent
Matge anid alter intpo,!ctd posta, can ho fottal. titan
lteir nalurai enenîles, flic Iclunctimans ected for lthe
plirpose ai prcyitg laponî îlem.

The Ohinoli B3ug.
To thîe ilor of Tain C.t,*sa).'A Fnmta

Si,-Enciasci I senti yaen specimens ai lthe Il Ciincit
ilug- foîtntin ais nciithboiiriood, utader lthe bark
ai aid legs, mitere lbey appeareti ta have laken up
temi mvinIer qutarters.

t, %nottatil ho intercstimtg ta knowv te iu-itat exteat
lthey liane invatict Canadau, but front titeir diminutive
size ltey mnill not probabiy bc nolicetid in ost
localities utatil fieir nîxaîbors or tiepretiatiaus rentier
filen obvions.
lIt mtoît acconaIs givea af tita îuscct l l.a statid

flit a muet scason nt once plats a stop ta 11.5 ravages,
but ltatIt l mut nat expel or tieslroy lte insects filtm-
selves, ecems proveti by lthe uaîîsually itet senson
jusI passeti. SUBSCRIIIER.

Grimtsby, Oct 2-4, 1866.
NOTrr Dy En. C. Pr.-We are mnchi a)igedti o ui

correspoadent ior tite aumior ai specitacas af titis
rcdt.ibabe itîsec ltat lue lias k-intiy sent us ; wo bave

tiarer lakéa il oursalIvîs in Canada, nor. itîtiecti. are
n-e awar flimaI il lias ever appearet in any consider-
able aumbers la titis cominlry, ltoigh it fasa frequcntly
heen nery destructive ii flic ztcig-?tbonring Stales.
Iinny ai aur roatler,: have rat wilh il, or Iuave baen
îîniortunale cnatigitol stîiil'r iront ils ravages, ire
shahl bc gild litear frein temt ny part iculars llîcy
may bc ablie ta carnînînicate. Tha China Biug, of
wriilà ire bave given a description anti figure la TînE
C.iNAD.i Ait!4EIL for Jîîly It, 1665, page 205, Is a tiay

bliack itîscet abolit tiree-turcnticlths ai an incit in
lengt, mith lte iings unîl wiag-cuses whiite, ltae
latter lanin- a canspictQus black spot near lthe 1cr-
minalianoaicacit. It belonga la tlieartier Iemiptlera,
tite traec~Dus of Entazaology, -ant ihr kalal its
feilouns ig pronidedti vlt a stickcm or beak trougit
mrticli itlimbites the jitices of lthe plants on irbich il

fectis. Talioa inivtduiaiiy its capacity for misehici
is vrr sligbt indecu, luit w-ben iluappears in myriatis
nil oneraily dues, ils tntiî'icd fissnuit ipan ta

grain crops are excessiveli intrious. As ar cor-
respondlent relates, il gces mbt minjcr quarters
atI la lime ai ycar, sitcitering ilseli front ltae

frosl uinder the bark- ai Ircs atnd 10g , antin la titer
protecleti situations. Ia the spming, n-heun tite grain
lias commeaccîl laglbw, il issuesfortifrom ils hlding
place, anti proceedf fg ta lime fildits, Inys tus eggs ait
tito rectsai lthe tcnei.tr- grain, iterever it eau gain
access la tem. Tlicso cgg8 soon itatch anti pratiace
anolter brooti, rlicit altaiu titeir fuil rnze ut te close
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of thme snmmer season, anti lire avec the follawing
winter for thme cantinucd propagation of lthe species.
In more soutmera 1-tltudes flmera lire probahly tbrea
or more peneratlons lu Éliea ycar.

Wct se.îsgons arc tismmmity destructive ta titis anti
m any ailier kintis ai inscels llmongblime past suimmer
ducit nat m'ppoar ta have Imat titis desirahia efTcct il ion
the elpecimens nt Grimasby; still, iu ail probabilâty,

ilîboy wauild Imavît hecomu mlunch mare numerous hiat
timey heca f.ivonreti ith the dry weatllmr of former
scasans. 1%s smggcsted by auir CorrsondeF.nt, iL srill
bc very iimeil te know tu lma,,t cexten t Élu is 0 lias
lavaidemi Canada. Noir Ébat in<er initît ilt long
evening flieurs of comparative leismîro ks so near at
baud. ive trast tbat may ai aime firiner iciendq ivill
gel. down soule accourt, af the se.isoii'î experience,
anti let the wriola camnîunity have the bericllt afit1
<brougho ur caîtnrs. InlIme nscct tleprtielt par-
ticularly sncb information is very viluibie, andtivmut
svbcn collecteti in an available manner prove of atd-
vantage ta ail.

Wev append a molie of dealimîg ivitî t lîme 11<11e pets
talucu front the colitrns i ie valuiet cantemporary
the Prairie Ihrmer, whicm wc have na daiîht will
prove as effeettiai as thuit described .

"If any Western rus:ies are vrcuant cizo.î4i te
suppose Ébat chlnch bugs camnaot hconau-fi.iled.
beamied i 0 and conqiiereti, tiiey arcecntirely belminil
the times. The <bing bus been efi'ectually donc îduir-
log the put< Bsson, hy Me. Davis. Superviser ar lIme
tain raa Scott, Ogie coîmty, Ills. Tîiis gentlienaiti ami
a coratilor a a Immmdreul tcres, grasning nlong-side af
an extensive field o a mali grainm. The bumgs hllt
Claisheti i) thc latter anI iveru 1prcparieg (o atiack
the former, whem the owncr, lieing ai un igenioas
tien, bit lapon a hanppy plan for circrimrvemtiag <hein.
lIe is&irroîmntil the carn withma barrder ofipitie boartis
Bot up edgumise, anti partly burie in lalie grommnti, tu
kccp thora ia positian. Otiside af thiii icuce dcep lioles
irere iug about tcn feet apart. "jlie mippor cdge of
<he boartd iras kept constan<ly moisI. srilh a cuat Oi
cent tar, whîicli svas eenewed ei'ery tairs.

IlImhe hmm"î, accaetling ta thele rogiiilnr tactics, ati-
s'anci ta ile asammît ln soliti coltîmans, Srarmingý hy
mimllions, andi hîiing time ground.. Tliey c.sily asceutied

lime boards. but ivera minable ta cross tho boîtaif tue
coal tar. Sometimes tlmey cramuilet ipon oua anather

msa ai ta britdge avor Élie liarrier, bumt sitech places wveee
ini-me-iately coveret ivsitli a neir coating. The in-
ratiers wore ii a woars qunatary timan <L'at ai Butler

1m i Wei.7,oi at Fart Fishmer, andi, ii that statu of
ai*iict, crep, backwarti anti inrraîrt irmîtil <bey tumbinhct
iita muterp hole foresaiti. Tiiese irere soon filleul,
anti the siv.rming- myriatis wccc sliorelmlot f ailema
litcmnlly by w.agon )aqil, at <ilie oft. aiirtyaer forty
bumsiefs a d.îy-aitl buriei tmp ia aImer haies, caeg for
tîme pumerpo3e, as requireti. Titis may secam ineedible
te personï luuacquinteti witb <bis littie post, but no
Que %vIme li-u seun the cotiattcss inyriais wiii caver
tho enrîli as liarrest approaches, iil feel iaclined ta
dispute lime stateiiieut. IL is an unimapoachabia f.mct.
The proces- walirepeateti MIi anly Ilîrec or fourbmiseis
coîmld be.umrlelout of lme]bales, Mhien !Liras ahanti-
Ouedi. Tma cora iras carpletely praîctetie, antd yieiti-
cd Ihountiftuliy." .o

flirds-Their Usefulness-Ân App)eal to
Fannaers ana Sportsmer-

Du. TimtnLu, OfiNewark, N. J., anc ai <ho ieatiing
entomologists ai tits couîntry, rcca<ly atidresset ho
Essex Counly (New Jersey) Sportsmea's Club upon
the Imuport.ace ai pratectin- <lie iasect-enting bâeis.
A repart appe.%rd in tlie Newrark Adertiser, front
irbicli ive extract flm fallowing-:

le (lest spoli a ofbte Blaltimore anaole, shawing
miffereet specimens, illmatratin.- Imoi ratcIt thefemale

ant imaties of dîfferent ages tiffcc freina -.- h ather.
Tbcy are becamieg qu'u<mu numeraus; large cInts suit-
in,, <hein. Tbis ramily la cbielly insectivorous. Mhen
it lirmt arrives IL Liecds mpoii leaf-cuirlin.- caterpillars
-su injurions t<o a:me fruit antd smatie trocs. Noir iL
i3 fuetiing ilpon thec cankcr-wacria-tlit torrible post
la Newr Inglaati. Later in thme tze.t-g0 It is faunti

eain- <lue mrep-iorm',.
l ie locturer samteti Ébat l'y aid of lime microscope

lie Il..%t b..en aille tu prove positircly tîmat theo anale
feetiS upun Ébmat tcrrible cenimy ai the frztit-grose-

ltme etîremilo ; timat a sinail portion ai Ieat ai -,bat
mens stîpposeti ta ho al curemlio wun foîmind amoaagst

time ctjmiauteti contents ai lime stomaciu ai alO ai
<luise lirdm, ant le microscope cîmahict hlm ta cumt

tliC 147 banses lit ane ai lIma ces-tme exact nummor
knawii te iake <lie co ai tbti particuLar species of
them curcuilia family.

- II DOmmm %av VOODP:r%Elt.
This la the most valitînhe af%il t<ho hirila of aime

evounatry. It kuairs irbere to fiA, ani is busZ III

seaeebing omît, lime apple îî'ormn-tba secondt in im-
portanco of tho insect encraies ai fruit, whiicli, ivith
the curciio, are tIma cicicauso ai lime mimin ai ltme
firuit bumsies, epecially la aime Stite. Thme litIle
chich-a-deo n18a iceds li pon tho appia-mrormi, btit Clatis
IL accidcutaiiy, anti îot Iy hoing fr lias lime doivny
svomlpecker dors.

'mmm caaitn Diait.
Oi <lic cetiar hiird,,or checrry birtl, the DeM'ore paike

lit saime lengîli. wishming te resctîe it iraa Its liatt e'-
pttlln au i lf ao~rc . IL is a grass feetder,
anti consumnes Iimmie i:mmbers ai canker ivarra',
spant vormi. anti otîmer injtmniomi, insects or <bal cIa-s.
Ihii birti nnt le ycllow bird. or flais, rescrable each
other lu ane r'espect. liks.Im -ciaining lu locki tiII
midaumnmer, anilItare t'jus on Iman l ii great iiuhers
irhic timeir i.ersvccs are ni-it reqmîired slîl moS<

otlîer birtIs aire nt home at.tcndiiîg la ilîcir
domestic (bticle. Yeti iftt Élime cedar leirgtîlii ei
Yark anti lhiiadelpmin ii large thoclas in Jumne. after
<lie srexs, ant ifI thmey couti bc propcely prlctetit

by closing the parlýs, sa iliat timey shouli flot lie
frieimtenctI asray imy <lie peauple, luîey fiu Io tlu nch

lamrt ruliig hoo cie o Iiee es'.Tuieyellow

fildits svleretlim mitige lu su dc4truîtit t'. Tlicy.tro'idi
pieamit ai Ittu larrm ai thiea fie% In tlue bondts aioim

mIment, svhite lime grain ià iii ils milky ste; anti
farmers bave ctipposot hesa bleds ivere Lime cause ai
time trouble, nuL kiuinn; limat timcy srere lCicir best
imiends.

TIme fianily ivrlrbîci inclîîîle saone 30 ar 40 specieca.
They are ait saat, bart cxclusiî'cly iasectivrraîs -
mnoat ai <hem are vory icatiifil, and sanie are charra-
ing songstcrs. Marly are wilhli s ait stimuler, but
altiers breeti furtmer mîortm. Ttmcy soracUes'ie rt'in
witb us a feir tinys, both going uad coming. In mIre
sîîcing <hey vili rie footing on planut lice, 04kjuunml la
<ho orchards - in lime idl timey stop anti f,,( an lime
imita broot i l'aimer irrs tînt s0 Iniest Our cia
anti male <rcs, hecaming exccctiingly fat.

Indivitital insects are as srondcnimiily matie as any
ai <tie roit ai cetian. Maths tly oîily ut n*.glit, yeL
ISalomon lan ail bis giory iras net rr.-yemi lhe aone
of limse." Tea thomîsanti lcases to ata lime uyes ; ont'
Iundredt hiomsanti feattiers ta conîpleta Élire vings ;

yct <lie whippoonrvili ivili snap ip iltav'ns or tlîm'uî lu
.1 siag!e niplit. 'filie ss'iippoorIN'illi. kmi'etimcna.l bird.
anti ils beak la sa farmet hat IL lakeà ini maoths ag n
net takzes in fisb. Tme cyca ies Monoalles <lir ta
sec ail aroînd ilemt, anti <ho muscular farce if lbu'ir
ivings la sa qaick Ébiat lbcy can detige the r.îiî dropst
In a simowmee; yet time smialmir is se fermed Clint IL
lires excltisirely on inseets oak n utie %ring.

'MIE DanÂn OP rr
The bonzs ofaiti species ai t-irdl. ciler fram cadis

c'beor, but tlîc heak of cadi i- ta-mt. -lt.s~c for taU-
ing lime insect-s its instinct i.ucme tl> dm0050 as ils

fauml. of 'ailie bleds lire t:xçusivcli> un inscta-
mis the ivarblers, bluehirds, auîtl crereum an.aan
<bat arc cla.ed as insecti-urutu %v.11 acca.sioiualiy
<nUie berrnes, cherries orcgeapes ns mime anaole., mock-
ing-birtis, cnt-bleds andti Irimli(-s. Sam;? s"ýeni omani-
vorous, anti ent almost;armytliiu,. as ruhins anti couine-
bleds, lu îi are grass feeder.3. A larg'e ciass, as tîîe
boh-o'-iinks, hiaclihirds, fiache. and seume ai <he

Spareair, ilîl lira on insects ia stimuler anti Eceris lin
sntcr,; or mix <lier "'hou they eau finti bath. Others

again have stili a irider range, as jaya, croira anti
ltche-birds.

va ImI EtOS
Buit thme most important agent in <lie rcgmm'latioa of

tlia insect world lu an order pecuilar ta insects. Wet
bave aothing carrespanding ta 1< lu time aImer depart-
monts ai animatoîl creal-i. llmcy are Fametime"&
caileti parasites, bat îlot correctly. i'ae.isiltes i ' -ereysvrer; een egeahis bve bra. 1r'mittle-
tae la a parasite. Bmît <tte are tiot necessaeilv de-
sîrmictive ta time fie eit <le victina. Tire cLebîmeuînn is.
I nhlude to tîmaso poomlar Clowmapmhaît ni t
four r.in.-s-that depanit timeir eggs la thre haiies of
aImer insects-the yarîng ieedug ipon thmu liviumg-

flash ai thmeso victints, atid uparu sriclî imey groîr Io
maturity. This sera a strango I'carviicncu, anti
bard tacompreimnti-ht stillilItssou. Withotitsticb
an agenat, <ho Il aian JIy would have detr'cgt lim
whlent erops af ibis conmtry, but sriti IL tlic 'le.sian
fmy iras conîcolicti ln a single scason, anti lias imeen
kept in check foràO years. Th'louaadsoftheriasccts
Ébat sraîlti scion ho troublesome are controiletila <nho
samc svay, anti so quie<ly Ébmat vre alartiiy linaw bosv.

IIFia.Fm.-The Practical Eh1omeuqps1 gives tlie
1,Iloving mile for cluding (lime lI fai ly, svlich
app1ea ta bc ha goauil aimeo: Not:ce ii cacb neigimr-

"0e, ati Uinbt data <hoc latest somm wt iîleut lu i<aken'
hy tha ly la saura, anti sor foc Élie fntrrie a littie InterI

titan <imat particular datç,
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ONiox<Mtaas- correspondent of the Maille
Fariner eprinkltil white pilla &-iwdîst upon bis onion

btid whrn tIme pl2nta were coming tmp, and aise at
caci ioing. anti was tint (railcut I>y thme maggot.

Wit T .is i i mi'. Ammis -In rcply ta a corres-
pondent ivho puis titis question, Ibo ournal of Zforil.
culure ays :-Yom uight ask the same question as
ta cverytingin creation tlîatisoccailonally injurions
ta man, anti Cic inrerenceva omuld draw-tbat thcy
wero malle, fur nu gooil piimpo-wold bu ln cacti
instance Ille reverse of trulti. Fve tlîings arc injuri-
ons sa long as; tlmey are kcpt lu timeir rightjilatcc, whicii
<bey msually miy bu ir uman ti.sc. dita diligence :andi
tho'-- tlîingstliilclî do injure hlim ivithout a want of
cave on lits part arc compensmtor hy a far grcatcr
nnîotnt otgeneralbencflt. It ivomii becasy ta showv.
irîîthawere npprepriate to osr page.s,t<ie goodeciecteti
nlot only lv ilime upliis, but by morc naxîomîs ins1ecti.
Ileside.'. tîmer lires are not. is yenm say, Il othin-, but
misery , lîemselvc3 antI olimers; andi ie rallier
mgree nî tbh irba anys- lsectA generally nmimýt

leati a traly jovial lité. Tlink wlmat IL intist lie ta
lotigec in n lily. Imagine il palace of iivory or
peuls, wmmlm pfflari of iver anti capit.ilî orgolti. iLil
eximaling Pucia iterftime as livrer arase fini lmînî.an
celiser. Va.Iic3'. again. tlie fon of ti:cking vou.-.elr
up fur the migLt in lime foltis of a Ro'e, rckti ta
sleep in tihe geile sighs of suminer air. îiaUiing ta
(Io %wben 3a:i awie bum. ta 3.-l otrseif int a~s
drapt, andi fait ta andi cnt your h'-ltc.

Tiî:t- I> lVS.%Gur w, icîy-.& sJlesstn-
ger o0tu,- -.1. cuimt ins tafl~.hi iicai.a
on this sablject:

The laîs, retitrfs rrspecting the cattie îl-ne are
very r.iye;sbomîld tihe saie rat.io aof tlce.io
tîmat lia- iten place durisig the last fcw weel;s co-
tjatte a se%% days longer, Enlniit ho free froin

w.rv olor.su.-iI. IL. llawe, Nebnmtslý.- Terri-
tu:.. infaraus ilmu Rural 1Vw-1-0rker liov ta cure
%% . tl olà Lu.-~ a .-- lix equai qm..titie3 or spiril.s af
turpentint a:.z emmphuric aciti. s.ireing slovly in a

grcaise iait lit' t le bas!e or t le v.ir, ud lien applî the
îîîeîicimîe ta ILe wart xvitli a feather once or Lwîicc a
day ; IL iîli grmdially cal, ilem OIT. I have lakea
thier off imorý-e*s neck in thizi way whea as large as
turkeys' gg.

EXr.AOntDl\ A'.Y SEnmnm'.\-r i%; Tm Sror.ici' p
Ilor.s.-At meeting of tîme Clicin*co-.%,rctil
tue-ai Society ar Ulster,' in Belinat, Dr. litimges ex-
Iiibiteil ai Iargt amass of liens-y, sailli sab I.i;ice. slin
frontî Élie slaîn.ci or a burneý whîiclu lînti dicti .f in-
fiamtrauion. 1. wceiglied 7ib., îad %v..s .ml.îusi ramîud.i
resembliag lit i.!.apc à grca. c.niî h.uU. .a- ia cx
aminatio it %Lvias totind ta ho compose 1 priticipally
of ptmosplîate ut magnusi.î ant- <li. tmjs 0).& tlie'hm~
of oas. This Iargc stalle, as it inay hc c.al!-"d, w.ia
the C3tiisL of the imorse's dentm.

IIawV TO fu.r Cîîam . rrc . corre-pond-
Cnt of Lime Parî2 jtnricam says: I have f.sl:encd îîîani
cattie an potiuces, andi îlways icdthnim whoic, ar.d
ccuionally ac gets cbo!zet. 1 then put thue anim-ai
la a yard, where timere are bars, m iiicb 1 lut dun n, su
îb.mt sho c.in jamnp over, bat ns lli,l .18s l.e %l imîmu;,.

r fihon place becr abol twa rouis froin thme brcs, iviuli
ber lie-id toars lim, andi sith a goati wbip, ivel
applieti. I rau lier arer tho bars an tic jumap, andi
wimon site touch-es thme graunti, antm ie oppitsito side,
limapotata wii Cv ont ofhormotb. Ibaveinifornet
my ncigborm of titis reznody, many ai svbom bave
tried it, anti ii ia case have 1 k-nawa a failtre.

IloisE BàruîNo.-We rend, la"I ThralPa lfrald of
HcaUth,-" Il battis fur homses bave .hea so tboroughly

testeti Ébant their se la bccoming quite conimnon.
Tattersal, filie gratsthase owaer ln London, syho

ruralises the best orîmorses for lords anti nobles ta
drive, 'anti wlo figures iargely mit tho Derby races,
<rents bis heorses ta t1ho Tiirki-slî bath, andi in Ibis svay
cures tlium of thme very feîv discases ta irbicli, Vâit
the irise Iygienc af ]lis stables, tbey are subject.
i'gs finti 11<11e place where sucli cane is given. iVe

auglît ta have iu Noir York andi ail large cities,
hygloole estaiblLchment3 far trvating liorseflcýsi, anti if
tho aew vaeriaatry college ivili doa it <clin tn
faveur this idea, thîcy alhait have aur hearty sympîathy.
L'ut if iL is caly theolad etory over again ai theotaier
medical 8chools--drngging, bicoding, tiasing, liurg-
mng, time foirer wo bave thie botter."
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1; ),0 1?lE CANADA FÏARMtER.

'Turnip Harvesting and Turnip Match,

ýý UrTu tc IMWw ef rite CLNtÂ.t FARMUR.:
$Ir,-.1 fe%% ceneiagg. lige I bail flimc pliasira ai

______________________________________ Sein- la operatian tria 1 conitier lime lest plan (f
Sout Wesminser Poughng M tch. ldart«csestig te lurnip. IL is as ollaws :-Thoe tops ara

Sout Wetmiste Plughug atc' Ct off' iitm a sharp lmor, two, drilis tiarown la cutting
:c'O174-Mito ofTite rtnuit:iat anc row, tuen ait eem aff ta flimc biltd for caille.

I~,l- »llorfTit: CîxÂnî Fuhmuu: common plommi iliom lbic commier is next, pas:eti
Sîr.-Tis mnabt look place on flime 7ti insi. on thme untier tihe drill, acatiy cîilting off flicmerots ai bte

fatm ai Simuiel Lewis, Es. nti ias ais uisuat n urnip, ivîen n comamon lmrrow, witm cery aimer
tleci-it't success. Atiougi ralier heiminti former toath imraîç, is pasqeti a ianula lime, aver lthe raws,
years in Ille ninount givea in prizes. ntùin ie mumn- fevi limc whîole Iiraatlest aver flimc latd. Noiing

'meraipongimea mlii, vima î canide biaI Iis en is la hc donc but car, la ilime pli or celiar.
matci l not connecleti iitit aay sacieby %wiaabtever, Thmis seasan imas proveO! itsel tit wct for flime turnip
anti liaIte flbic ahl mcutI given la prizes %vas crop la tbis section or country ; timougli 1 hmave bearmi
taiseti by voltintary sttbscripins, IL cenlaialy (1os ai sorune stpleniidil trope. Gooîrant & WaOris imave
credtîl la lha'e ivio îverm instrumental ia gelting il, jutms gatimertil on lime abore plan, a very fine erop
amp, as il ms even lis ycar second ta muonc ire hmave grown on ait liplant l ay ba-in, flica sigil aiîviich
ycl scea clmranicli. Ona fle day appnil for time rotimi bave ro-aset lime puchie ia a Bloomfieldi. 1
-natlcl lthe wireter îv.aill limaI co:ld hc ldeild aiolu haaç.c;m la tiujait.jog, lme nanu*3 af time (lurce
ai. an early imour teanus could i, upsen cominu; iront gentlement wimo carracti offtne pri4es ia liis coumnty ai
ail directions bawvards ltha 1,scerie ai ation." Theimcieel, ant îeir modue aicultmne ;-

--- tcreiary anti Tre.us-trcr leing an thma gromatl the Fr~ rmm. s:'wSi'î, meu.cis.i
rInes ierc ail madvden anil ton Weioekr. tliiar n nextra fiac fiel1, >ieidtng on on average 480

previoîu'ly appaintel, thme leamg s thie nuber afil bs. la lime square roui, or 1,210 huuslmels per acrea.
ttvcaly.birec stareml forwardtl fIlime %vorti i ommanil. Thelnm luheloc atfl! iiei h
IL was bruuly a Pieasing s1gb: la sec so mnanv cimIer. e n al lunl rsp a dcu ofnce i paeI fat cre. uThlie
prisimu,: yang menî ar utie tounehasîmm eeting togeîmer épig anibaibe uaaainamtmepr ce.T
t cî;.g lirieniIy cumpetmumun fur thme îarmze crap îç.ïs tressei a&Iti pimo-Pimate of lmume anti plaster,
mimaI %ver, oli'-ret, caclu ane gttiuing Iti% pltatgt %vitit au.tmic Iceaiiotil.aoIureie.

eansaniprecision wvîiclu sîmoiedti lthIe belmoldt'r Si-,çn î'rîzp. J.iTmioursx- 1 vcry ine field,
Ilmati ee a li oAe irn ti tuat)-g ie ro ge aièldin 456 ib.a. per sq. roti, or 1,216 buslimeIs pcrfi.% ig bt:i o tie roinilduingtheprgres o 1-tore. The lati wans plotigheml once lait f141t, taN Ic inlIme I)mlltglismug, imat fiais!aetl liti r u.l a~u mci by flimc lîe spring ; gtîat nicit sal, anti ima receiveti no
wa.y iras lme envialeoneu), simar.*v aicer thme pammgi. anuîre bîmis seusmin. Timey werc e ou onuce anti
unen bail teft lime ieldi nt nwàrdt1t prizes ns foltoîns:- Scttmlet t'vice.

batprse JmrNes MeLmrmm Tpamgi îselGry t PumîZu, A. CnMPIIL--Aiu excellenit filtd,
îmalh'r 2d u. J ame î'1lemim (pougi ummati Gray 'icrein . 12 lant per sqtuare roui, or 1,179 itsbcis perWiern) 2ndm du. Watr1vii-()Iubnal yar.Îeln vas ploagimeti once Lofaitm, once la3rti do., Arcimd. .Macpeeon (G~ray puommgn,. iiespring. Ei.-itccatoads oimanttre wore applictiper

uE~.-.2xa CtA5~.acre. Tîtey were wedl Imoct severai tunes anti rite
la prize. George Mann (Gray pmtamaglm ; 'ii do., gratunti k-cpI pcrfeclly acit.

Donaldi cltillati (Gray plomagia) ; 3rci do.. Nearlyfauir (ons per acre la na ineau crop; amti but
Smulith Inttughiadte byr Elliot) ; .iti dû., Malcolm shmows wvîat Canadian salif iili do umader takilfim
3MeLachlin (Gray plomugi). trealmeai. Mtich la muaiti aboumt lime poilt or rape in

31mE'am-Zul> Ii.S.flma turaip scou ; ahattta tiirdo ainemm croput le rape;
Ist prizc, Dumncan Itcl-.,.I. kGr.tr iaugît) ; 2ad better surely charge thme vortît o! gaod he t an Ihuma

do., John l'orbes Clltim mande biy b! 01 3rd do., adulteruîe i. ý1uccs ta lime lutrnap croit, thme imope
Jomeplu Leg (Gray ploughi) ;4(il dia.. Ilemmry Dark f iLanadian farmiag, ns itl, im e bnekbonme ai Blritish

(Gra ploglu; 5tlî do.. .tiex. Milite (Poufi Made iagriculture i
hy Eliiol) ; Oli (Io., F. J. Errin.-lon (Gray patoagm) ;' W. LFSLI L:

7ith do., John Dlawson (Cobairdy piaugit). mtarvale, Nov. lOtit, 1866.
r.oy'-1,T CLLS"Q.

]ai prize. Jolun C. Xanit (piougi ande by Elliot);
2îud do.. WVm. MeDonaît (Coairgdy plouaga) , Srd do., Freservation of Eogm.
James 3MeLacbin (Grny plougli) ; -1t do., George ;-
Lewis (Gray plougb). 56 if.mîonu-., Lrcmu. ELom2yrm,

norz2ia K.S3 Octaher la, 1rO
Ist prize, WmnPritcbiî (Tuatuan plauugh) ; 2nd (Io., 7, the FAior ofTir C.t.%:.tÂ Flmummmim

Arcmd. Macphecrsan (Gray piougi) ; 3rti do., David SmIbv aeyraiîibsieilra aa
Mfanu (Gray piough>). Silbs aeyrn ihsieitrs aa

It la gratiiying te sec flime iacreasiag iniereal that la grapui copieti front Tuu C.ixs.%- F.i:mrr, îvhich rater-
lahton hy lime yautm ai aur Inaidl ilme esetiai brancu radlla lthe holding af a meeting ai farinera in -New

tII' agricullurat labomr. Onty a feiv ycam agaO anti a1 Yonk, saie timume aga, for time p:mrjose ai disciussing
ptUigiig ma!ch iii Ibis section ai flie country iras a th Iim c rth rsraio ftg-. prbn

rare tiing, noiv instcati ai plomgiing naalcies hen- esulje i iepcer-ta auga npmhn
toveltmes, lime 'e ia b:trdly a township im, îrhicm tbey thoir abject is la import cggs unlo tim anti otmer

bmave muaI become fiaiet intstutiîons. nti in soa coaitttes la lime hest ivay. andti m thlie leat, possible
lown.îiips, (Wu.'tminitk.r for ex.întptc,) titere arc t a I expense so fair ns regards ilime preservaitian of tmemm.
annaîmn matlcies lield. Time-e mnanîcie3 have certainly iAs Ibis ia a subject iriici. 1 hmave Etudied nov for
a very ieneflciat cifeer iîpýn the Youtng mca ai auri
aiay. -%Wc sec boys irio camuit iardiy bu expectet î saine considmrable lime past (bc-bides baving lesteti
ha able ta manage a plmmiffl caming la these matches, il), anti as 1 ficl sure 1 couilie ai o service ta tii'
anti t1iig titoir NVart w ith tu Stnit anti prcso inl enabling tmeint la carry ont tîmeir abject. 1 tui-ve
inhicît Show tîm ta tue plomugîmnen ar no mne~ncre. vetrdta ,tddress lmetî- timromugm yomur colunm,
(ircat praise is dime la lime judgcs for fle impartial seuuo
manner la iriieli liey p2rninrmed lime lasl, nalttet la vhich IsaiaIfeei abligeti iy your imsertinug inu an
tim, andît no dulut, limey %vilI féal anupiy repaiti by cnrly imupression ofiyomr palper.
lime geaerat.suif.t;m timt.m aexprOe'bsed tt tmcmr You mnay ho awnre flimaI tnt fas lbam 209.0'1O.C03

iccision. li looeimg ovu'r lime prize LiA 1 noticoi tof eggs are annuatîy iiuportetl int lim country froua
several iandsomne donations mimici dm'îurre la ho France anti Ire.land, ftr imica tmere i*,a vcry ready
menlioned. Amotng lMent iras a pair af Scotch cal-I sale. 31y memimod is simple ,îmui îicap, custlnï abouat,
lara, prcsemulti lîy Moore Jiraors,. S. Thmomas, îvhici 1 ant, shilling for 8 l0nP.'>ý té, lie miempteil for
ntere handsumely got amp, andtimnply repauid the man I Iis quaatity hein-g 3 imaurs or I'mer-aimats. 1i nay

-. vte iras fia te ctgi Ia in filera fer imis day's aise a ta hr ol cn ifcit npeev
labmour. A plotgm iras preseateti imy Mr Jas WValkér, - a 1 aI lcr wund ie n er tttlretu a c.nWestminsterg titel eggs aiI %voi womme aie limeur toitet.ma annd elVeîmiatr.iitiiuira nso rai îart adaya tit f imn once preçerveti anti pacitet in a d&y îud, ia tj
It us tai bchopetatimese conucctcdittbis Matchm, iraoulti keep for 12 mauis. anil hot as amIzond iq wltm.î
instenallo attawing il ta dectine, iîtlt in future Laite t lia ackcd. Tisa ai course, yot nuut, lue alvam'e i a

bellil wisim n wiii, nn'b gel up a match mmcxl ycar Ibat 1var great adrantage aver lime cggs imaporteti fi-ontu
wiii ceipse ait lucir former efforts. tIeanatirne.inasunucl as aever. iLousamits

We-.4rninstcr, Nov 12tu, 1866. OBSERVER. 1 are ageacradUy '»ed t a lie tatally umml'mt for use by

DEc. 1.

relisant ai their bcing hati. As Ibis mubject, cannot
railtle bhof ivery grcat imaportance la the farmers ln
Canada, and the sisrrouinmling districts, 1 thlnk thcy
would doc weil te cati ai meeting for Ïba considt'ration
ofi bis sutbjeet. 1 necti scarc.,Iy say limat 1 shah4 bc

hmappy t0 communicate with timcm upan (ho methoui i
hanve alrady ailiuded ta.

Apologizing for tres'- jing uipon your valu.%blo

I an,. Sir,
Yours rcspectfuliy,

TRIIiS STEAD,
Nepheir afifthc late Jao. Tiagie, Fariner, Toronto.

P'.S.-lIfany ai the late Jno. Tingia's tions are at
prescrit rcsidiug ln Canada or mmcghourhood, I shutll
bc happy Io correspond withi thenu.r Tho Salmon-Trout.
To the F:1ilif. Tue Cx.txi)nÂ rinuri.

~um.,Lntel.am mrg I do, a bigh appreclation of
thil vaut", ofIllustrations, more cspccially in conncc-

i en vî itu books or articles on Natutrai ilistory, and.
recognizing as 1 do, the caterprise andi the liberality
ufspiayecti falic issue afiis CÂ.Lçs. rÀnuisn, a publi-
cation clmeap nt the scliing prico irrespectiva ai cn-
gravings, I trust yauu ivili imot decm mea ypercriticali f
1 laite exception to the represcatatian of tho Salmron-
Trent containeti in your currmul ratntinr.

Aiîbough I regard the fish is tort deep for lu1ha gh
tuu imgbacked, t.lik- a Grayling,) andti Sail cles

tue stron;ly deveiopcdl, n, chier objection is ta tae
spots îvitb vrbict ilS aides ara ornamnctcd-apots
rcsemubling those an a -spccklcd front." I bava
k-illcd zalmon-Trout ho! ia Canadian and ini Irish
waters, andti aevt saw oea wilh any approach ta a
spoiteti or speckled sida.

1 havc acon, in Kc*rry, a Salmon Trout as deep la
proportion ta ils lcngth as lime ane partrayeti ln yenu-
Journal, but art)'; one, andi tho outtine oilLaI llsh was,
as a curiosilij, tracedl iy my friandi îho kiiled it (Col.
Powell, laie M.P. iurCardi-anshirc, an accampiisbcd
and cxpcrienced fIshcrman) an te whitewashcd watts

ai lihe bolet at wi-ih we wcre staying. On flice
Kerry cat. timese fisi attaiu a greater wcighl, thtan do

theu SaImnon, for whercas thte latter tarcly 4-iceil 9 its
the formecr rain ta 12 lits or I4Ilbs. 1 have Ecen Sal-
mon ami Salmnan--rotit irequcntly an the saine dinner
taule wbcn flime fiesit oi the latter bas invariahly pre-
seriteti a mort- brilliaally pink appi-aranco than that

ai lime former.
Inmlcpcndeat ai aur great iîuland Sens timesa Trout

-ire foruid at certain scasons, la cansiderable nunubers
uit the hack lakes ai aur Cauaty, c. g. in StIony Lake
ivlcre, during, 1 regret ta say, flicO spawning sason,
tbcy arc tahken in grcat ahundance. samcirs b) tho
illegal use ai nets. The beov Lst 1 hava had expeti.
Pneu ai weigmed 15 1b.3., liat 1 bave imeard ai their
bain.- kilieti ai a mauci larger eize. I recollect 19
being killeti ane cvening in lthe course ai3 heurs by

Il lsbermn. Timcy rosi, with uis, intme spring front
lime first brcakimg ail)a ofime channel c fat n week or
two, andtin the Atun t'rain te irst ici tbe mitiio
ai <ictoher: it ltme latter season limcy lie vcry close
la the bottant Bo timat n, hcavy IlSinker must ho useti:

they timun bite greedîiy, anut a plcce af reti fianaci
atone is fatmnt ta bo an excellent hait. Tbey are

,mmver e:tu-ht wimcret' iera isan muddy holtom, thoir
lmamuai rcsort bcng deep -mater over peIthies : ane ai

ilimeir favomurite imtmunts lu Stony Lake is on a granitie

Lakcficld, Co. aiPeterboro,
Novexbcr 21, 186G. 1

Quober, irrites: - Onie or your rendoers" can boat
ltme large potalo yicid ai IlJ. 31." ai Hlamiltonu. .l1i
plantit anc large potato, anti abtained a praduceof
fort y. Iplanteti anc qmmartur bushel ai lima Gleason
variety, arl dug ai sounti t.mbe sizeti potataes ten
btslmlfull liuaped mensure, i. c., a yietd af forly fer
nn oi lie inhale quarter busitel,. andi titis wiub
e)mnamt feld Culture an .1ppcce of Meadow landi not

rie i. A single nuiddiing sizeti poite ci flia Saute
i'ari' 'y plantcd la the gardon, gave fily-one Soundi
potatocs, ait but tw ofigeond table eize, nearty ait as
large as, anti some mnucit larger, than the anla plantd.1"
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Sales and Im ortations of Stock by Mr.
<Joorge Miller,

'Io (he j»Wos-of Talc 04-41Lt P"Ugst
irtta,-ln nîjm tâte trips (o Ohio andi Kanio'y 1

made n foiv pirNlaSC* ct ong~le ftra traclî>aCiP
stock breoibrat IhMMo 1 fils* salit a fiur shuce», Andi
hall proiouts to iny etaufLig outi salt n flan. Ottu ai
the Ousuvold rasas, Orcrwn Piico, amld n onu ulifar
provluusgly solti diUinglr'< (iscr very îMnxu,
gnainn Iirliiu asonersul ceiny and loreal shows,
andi 180 ut tlie state FAir ùt PAris, wbore illey bi ta
coliptî l'uilhi strent piot-l, ImTpoatIions. il il 1(13
opinion ithai (bu loag.îraollad filicep ara gnining

grofiti ha thlo IVUtern Andi Saithaýrù Stts. Vie
noinrs re 1101 faing It là to (ber aivànhige (o

gr01v- anuilon, As %voit ns iroal. Mafr Jarns conînin-
lia, of liorédale lènurin, Blourbon to., IZant:ckY,
reftusel la nîy lgarlig, (s1,0001 one tiouisaad dollars
for Qbu Uoolawof atnai (kOWn I>iinctl andi la 11ov

Lîkig laciri tobu errui b hlm at30 och 'bui
ibllowtg 15 fia Accuat br fieatlle I bave juît in-
palt efi ft'm Keuntuky:

Tîwo.yeanr old liolitrer nobi%, ilie7td. 'ol. VIl. A. Il.
1l~ gui by Dry,4689 &c. &e. bred by hlun. andt

%Vtiiïîm %Vnrnli, Lexlington, Iy. Tia huifer gel
une tirati ru anti WûO Scolnis nt thu tlc 17.1ii ia

I~eUucy, nd cii $59. t»w oac.-year old hieiturs
ndiiln entf, ftm tbe faini huil Jlurngide, 4618.
ivo ossc'yujmr 05<1 icifçri trom Ii~. G. iJesiford. ieur

1'aî'is, ku4iït.elcy, got hy Dku Johnt, 2't-1, .i.t LýOrd
IligL.liîd 41[13. 1 aise purcuaeti a builli t roa le.
G. iiulorid fromi is imait cow l/Air., ivinuxr of (Irai
prize uti ite anti Uoiioly Pairs lit ]cnucky, w1th
illis agit lit lier- side onty Lino iioîths Oll. lins la5 à
calf or giesl proinisu li lias usukun severni Ipd.Uâ
ntllo<gîii.î,i ug autil cost a ligl ipiro-is t( o Cu
heima- in titu monI thiNareh, 1hý7.

GEOIGE' 31ILLERL
3larkhain, Nov. 26, 1866

Singular Froak of Nature.

.0 e M .lor of Tin CàxàDÂ. r«Antisi:
Sr.Alw nue (he privilege or îîo(iîg ini tbu

ulisiflus ofyoiir valuablcjournal, an cciece '<vhioh
t on. r isonuuwbhai singular. Among saine poultry

uf initie is ant ordinari barn-yard lien, aboutl (lîrce
yoars ali, alte in boea a re.-ular layer for thi Insi
(<vo stiiuncrs, buit bas novur lîn(cied. A fuir wcueks
ago wlîile sie was motulting, I puirchased tbrce young
ruosters witu (opkuots, ati pineti tent ii the yard

itire(h otlier foc-I. Up to (ho lime I bousl (he0m,
(bu ]jli 1 speak of liat net tlie sign or a (opînol, bui
singuilar to siy, '<vith lier nicw ft!athers o>. *begaui to
appLar, anti iioirBile baui n langer one Ui.uî i îîîyfoI

liiIhi olle.ioi.Ido iioil.nowaiiuchîabosîuposîl(ry,
biii Vicewiu cf a tephnoi ant a lioin (irue ycnts
olti, iitr suait circîimstnes, appears very singular,
andi worthy of record. G .IL;SIL

Toronto, Noveniber 26(là, 1866.

IIeONOI- CLAIMima s'ai CÂNÂn.t-W. Il. Taylor of
Woodstock a rites ; I perceýive li yotîr issue of flic
15t1,, 6 large caishages spokien of as beiusg on eshibi
tion in Woodstock, Connecticut. wblicb I thialz i a
mistalie. If yent w<iii look at soineof orur echangu

pipen yeu %%,I aInd (bai thosa- cabbago3 ivere raiseti
aîudr sliown hy Dr. WmU. Scott of WVoodstoek,, Oxford
Coîîity, O. IV. Tbuy have nover ban sbowYn la any
atien place.' The secd inashouglit froua me, anti I
thîhak fi justice ta fh lcocaly cf Oxford thu muistake
sboulti bu rcctitlod."

Mî.-siii:.oon SI-ÂwN.A correspoadent nollong silice
madie someoenquiries as to how mushroomt spaira

hs matie and managuti. Tbuse enquiries are fuily moi
hy (bu following extraci froua nrecent illebr of the
Gardener*s Clronice:-" ýTitane are vaniaus methods
uf collecting anti savîng Musbroom; spawnmi Tbose

tylho are ai ail familiar with ils appçaranco mal look
for il ln bose miuil-trocks, and la dry shedis c-hure
borsas are accustomcd to take sibeller, or may pro-
cure il. ar(tlfcially froua (ho droppings of bard feti
borses i andti ho more beans (boy have lin (hein food
the more abundanily nili t ho spawn bu procurcd.
For'tbis purpose it us only nucessary to colleci the
droppings frou, fthe stablo, and spread (hein Oui f0

,qui

bocoru p'rtlillYdrlcod, and WhOtn nuuut hatl
lins boun gai tpotbCr to pila thiua up lai Any dry
corner wlxora f boy ceA remnnin iindisturbodI fbr tifo
or (Liffl inouir, rnixtn- wih (lint n porltion of light
dry soit. lf fiol nlloi M, to becornil litt-dl to a, tain-
poratture ucceoding 00, (ho hiup whIl bocomu A Miau
of$ sawn. Ir Ibo aariti là (&kenafttn a pasittro ihor

mi Coiiigrow, and( fouï thu pArt, ïviiell tmrnd-
ntloty surrotinatb (in wbunr Io gro%1îg, it la probable
MAI, putre spMrvn tnay bu conltaiaOd tîjuruin, nuit tli
chance$ ara> iliat aller boing, delcd Andl mixod iih
tlie dropinge, to insi ili buccîno lmprcgna(cd
esttliertvilli paru $avnt tlinnft ol bu , ia oso by
Ibo 4pont4noolis rauthod tilrusdy Iiinlot ni. The pré-
cmU otmaling bsriks for àpr6qvling la simple onousb,

baul ri%!trLt A conf durable(tinouit ot cnrl And aun-
tien. Sake (bro parts bf botio-d roppîngit, ltwo ps it
or Cining(il. tiva, p is of droompogu«l trto lufivo,
one parlt' ofîdocanet a-gm4blo raould l to battant
of A wool fitnck<, nnd one pari of shopt doing ; mlix
th ita lae nQ b~lier. adAing a i sflicieat. quantity
of (ho droîningaîýI rm a mnný,.«o lionti ta anako il, of

(ho ooisimienceo f MIUT morlar ; it maln Iion be
mnuati in boxe, 0 inchios square andi 2 incites ducti,

andi provious ta hbile laid out upon boarila ta dry.
thru or four boies isith bu punohietil *Àbî lk

%villi a biona <ibble. Tho bricks muet bc~ cirvAilly
turaudl about, And in th=e 'rocks (boy 0.1gl (0 lie
quite irai, iildienting (liai thoy arc dry internally,

for ipainiiig. ieh lis thuii purforinci , --Soro lime
provioiIsiy a lîcâp or fauilli hiom-liter s110111( bc
prepriret, (ho saine as for a hlotbud f n byer or thii
aborut 0 moires thîick rini bu laid Outin a ndry shed,
andi ont le sbold bit plaeed a coîîrme of theobricks:
haies8 uppisrmost, a hieiî bluls musti lieL Lü~ filîi t.p
wiffi spawn, and anotbier course nddced. The Aron or
cacti course init bc redutcad su lis to formnftet '<ith
a single brick ; andi a epneo ofet ilcst an inch inust
bu loft betîwcn cach brick to allow thhon oi prc
inte. ilily rio!crs p ndasli vk

proceis 1 and thonm tIse whîole là f0 bc côvercid wit
a layer 0 iniObes (lop cfho bol 4ng, ta '<vbich lfer mi
inferval of about 10 tinys anotiier lnyer mal< bu tddeti,
tbe depili ofi whielî muist be reg-ulaffd l'y tho &alce
of tlîu teînperatture - or 4 !nattes will geclaly bc0
enough. Ai flic enâ or a per; ôd, varying front four
to six woekà, tlie bricks ouilt to bu thorouZbhly lin-
prcgnitcd %vith spavn. ThCy slîôuud thon bu latid
oni for n fow tinys to dry, and bu storeti ii a very
dry place for uise."1

Zhere~
TORONTO, UPPElR CANADA. DaC. 1. ISGO.
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11t. would call the a nofo our takr (ohe
avtinrscînent. liu anoilier ç olnrn vvsjec.ýIng car

1eOVr.Tiu VOLzxxr, Wlsich trai begin with ghtc ;tî. Ycai.
Whte thora i3 every rozau for gratication i ilb
circulation tbis journal lbas already reaclicti. yul wbcn
il; la borne ii minu, thati ilà not faken >y nmore tin
one in, iscoaty of (ho farmers of Canada, il wiIl bc ni
once seau> what sope thcra is for effort in cxtending
the sphcra of ils usefulbse&î. 'W'e, ncd féal no modesty
in arging flic claimas of (bis periodical iupon Canadian
farniers. Witboui iminhltfg (liai class o1 advertisers,
wlio represeni their warcs as absolutcly the beni in

the market, wev may safély afliria that ibis palier bas
noir an cstablishod ruputation, and bans provcdil s
capability of largcly promoting (ho inferests of agri-
culture la (bis country. Being the only journal of
its cîas ii Upper Canada, il bas nl spccial adaptation
to thoso %wbo tilt tbu Eoil or this Province. Il lans
beca conducteid w<ith a -o;CadY, earneslaimt to duc-elop
as fully as possible tho aplendid farming rcsources of
the land in 'uhicli wu lire. Tii will bc ils Ala in
ail lime tu corne. If tIsai individual be a bluslg to
bis kiad, Wuho succectis in;rmakirng tino biadcs of grass
grow inhero only one grcw -before, tbe mission or (bis
journal ailsi- be considered as uminently patriotie
and philantbropie. IVo bcspeak, thorefore, the kind
offecs; of (liose inxho value Tas, CiNAD& FAmaina, ln
promaoting ils; circulation for tho, comiuug ycar. Dy
speaking a gootl '<çord for III luading a specimen
copy, asislin- la tha formation of clubs, and In varn-

oui aller ways, oun preseni suliscribers and mrsn
may gronly lie!» cur circulation- WO 9111A ai nl
Ities bu glanl ta ftîrnlali spOcimon aurahons lbr ds.
tribusttian, la qunricra %Vbcno ftora is A llkellbol cf
ob(aiaîng a<sbscribern. Wo tfîke loac t (om-mii'il nutr
rendoers thîrt ur (crins are invnriably cash Ia afluanco,
o A '<n w<osti urge a promnptirnowal o!subscilpiaam
ipn tbu part of thase aleuady on crur lisi, -hile wev rc-
quasi tiroir goati oflcs ln extenfling cuir circulation.

>kC It là vory tdauirAblo in maay respects (lint
clubs bu lorsnd at ho ines salit ii nsà orty as

poibluu. Il

unitod States Wool Growers.

Congrit I. oing Allant _b assemble, thuora h!sa visible
saln niong tlio adiroontus af proitective dusiiul. A
vnnlufy otl'.ueintl interuatsa wh1ch aire alroady peily

iali fisteroti by existing lariflb, Aae propnring ta re-
nouw those o inands fur Inrurcil tiiles which i ere
tu ptvnaiswiitly surgid tant '<ri;nft. A .iong, tbu reeI

the libgown re nt %iork. They ine juil huIt 1

a cova..cai Cleoclntnd, ta concerti nouurra for
tbe puirposu o! obfainiîîg a lîhghoer faxafion on forohgiu

dûel aus1 if possible to exeb(u itI fromt comupufithois
'<i.h Qes îonsctprotiacod artice.

Thuse l'liniaresttil %waol-grovcr$ liave bua nit
we:kbcf~r.. hst session (boy got a clause ongr.ic'.l

upe:i tbin unnilfh.1, ffiniîg (lient increascil prôtet'e(a. i
but ubait bs.l failet ta pa. ThO convi-ntias nt
Clevelandi coneluitil (bal il %%,outl bu -<vise to nd!scere
&0o <bu litioi;aioas of Vint bill, ralhier (han r.ek a1 tilI
lliIcn diy. Tise dauîgcr lu srikitg for amore, h la hn
the hoxsilI y of otbsen speohal intercala iniglit bu exci
toit. 7he inifacturers cf'<îool have aut interes in
IL.u rizzttcr, and i maglil object ta pyiîîg toc hligli r. tnX
iion ilicir raw% niaterial. It '<as flunti necesaary, it

pressing- for higlîcr dutles, tIsai (bu uco partiles gboulti
liait e (lîir forces and ngrcu upon (lîcir ticuuanits.
The duis whlich tho fariff bill of last session %%>ouil

hanc imuposat iipomi wools anti woollens '<rere tse ru-
suit of (bis agreumiieni botivcun (ho tino inlercs!s. Ai
tlrsi siglit, i iighl seci (bai tbu înferusts of flic
grec-crs Ant he manaufactuirera '<roulti contlict> but zu
they liati a canîmon purpose-that of iaaldng tbe cou.

ani ay a s lnuait as possible-hey ccald c' teily
agrce. If tbrchgin wvout,'<vore faxet i hîhher, foreigun
<voollers couti bu taxed ligh-er fao, nditihon tIit-
mastf.uctuirers couli c-cil afford (o pay flicarcaset
price for inool. One of (ho speakers nt tlie CIe<vltzit]
Conviention explaincti bow< the compromise %<vas cf.
fucteti. A committe appointcd by thuesuuiafu-r
proîioscd (1mai flie '<ool-groinuns shoul-i ýay 'vit proý
Ceelion (lîey vtuae, andtihosn thse iauufaotîurcr
%voultaite tvoity-fiv<e percent. atidulional. Upa:i ilium
chanîaingly simple plami, tie '<violu (bing cus soltdcit.
anti but fur (bu failaîre of Congress le pai tIse bibi
tho tarit? '<ouilt bave hoa amuîende ii accordaisca
c-Ui (liai rement. Tînt Cleveland convention de-

cidticif atibere to (tue agremcnl of hast session, anti
passet a resolcîtion to (bai ettuci. Tite toule of the
disciss&ua thîroîugîoîut '<as of the Most ultra protue-
thoalsi chiaracter. It '<vas boldhy argucdti (at tbu
duuty uîpon foreigîs '<ool shsoîsit bu fuxed so hulg t (lai
Il it couîld net bu placui ha computition with ivool
grova la tho United States," an idua, tbu full absar.
dity of w<nieh is only iindurstooui c-hn wc rememaher
(bai (hure is not '<oui, cîougli producti in (bu Union
to supply the demanti. Onu of (bu atinocates of piro-
bibhtery dulies confessed (bis c-lin, bu said. (bat ovr
100,000,000 lbs. -of i'<ool incru importeti front Buienos
Ayres - ls year. When tho '<ool-growers bave ta
admit, that tbey fait so fan short of nupplying (ho
markuts of tîsu Union, (bey oughl te ho more modesi
about dumanding- a monopoly. The, saine orator
tbought bu c-as lîclpiug hiscaso by say-ing (ba ili
impossible for Amerîcan inool-groivers fa compote.
'<ilh thu ivol-roiers of Brazil, irer Ilsheccý tire
growa ithîout fotddor during tbu year, dnti tlioy proý
duce tino clips uf '<ool. per annum." Titis is very
much as thoîgb a- garduner ia New- England. riould

111111.% (*.Ill.INAI)A FARIUÉ.U.
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mit upon such duties upon tropical fruits as would
enable him to make a profit by raising them in a hot-
bouse. If nature has rendered it possible to produce
certain kinds of wool so much cheaper in South
America than in the'tnited States, Yankee sbrewd-
ness ought to comprehend that the interests of the
American people would be best served by availing
themselves as far as possible of the cheap wool.
The most intelligent advocates of protection limit the
application of .herr doctrines to c'ases in which their
own country does not labour under natural disadvan-
tages. The usual arguments in favour of compelling
people to use American manufactures, depend en-
tirely upon the assumption that it is as easy to
make a piece of cotton or a ton of iron in the United
States as in England, and that ultimately the balance
will be so adjusted that the consumer of the home-
made article will loose nothing, while the country
will reap the benefit of havmg the work done at home
and not abroad. I it could be shown that in any
particular manufacture, it required, and would for
all time require, twice as much labour to do the same
work L bthe States as in England, the argument for
protection would break down, and even the narrow-
est protectionist, if he reasons at all, would admit
that under sncb circumstances protection would be
folly. But the American wool-grower does not
hesitate to demand protection in a case where he bas
to avow that protection will for all time put a burden
upon the consumer. When protection bas run so
wild as that-when it bas come to avow itself openly
hostile to the interests of the community at large, it
is surely in a fair way to work its own cure..

The Paris Exhibition.
Oua readers are doubtless aware that a grand ex-

position of the industry of all nations, will take place
in Paris next spring, and continue open to the public
till October. Preparations, both in character and
extent quite unprecedented, are now making for an
exhibition of artistical and industrial products, such
as the world bas never yet witnessed. Splendid as
former instances of this nature have been both in
France and England, and in other countries, the ap-
proaching one will undoubtedly surpass all its pre-
decessors. There6is no city in the world perhaps in
which a display of this sort can be so superbly got
up as Paris. The French have long been pre-eminent-
ly distinguished for taste and ornamental design ; and
the spirit of emulation that now seems more or less
to animate all nations in those pursuits which enrich
and elevafe mankind, holds out the cheering promise
that the forthcoming exhibition will strengthen the
bonds of peace and human ibrotherbood, and con-
stitute an important era in the history of the world's
civilization.

Great Britain is to lb. represented in connection
with her colonies, and we are glad to hear that active
preparations have for some time been making for
this important object, by all the Provinces of British
North America. Canada, both east and west, bas
its Boards of Agriculture, and of Arts and Manufac-
tures, actively employed in making selections in their
respective departments. The Board of Agriculture
for Upper Canada bas made a collection of grains
that will indicate the agricultural capabilities and
condition of this section of the Province. Asthere
will not be room in the Paris exhibition for bulky
machines, an exhibition only of our agricultural tools
and implements bas been made. The Board of Arts
bas succeeded in collecting characteristic specimens
of our different manufactures, including furniture, and
objects illustrating the natural history .of tbis section
of country. The woods and minerals of the Province
which have attracted so much attention on former
occasions of this nature, will be very complete. All
articles from Upper Canada are to be collected in
Toronto by the lt of December ; and arrangements
will theu be made for packingaud shipping them to
Fane.

Agricultural Co0 oge iin the United

RECET accounts respecting these institutions are
by no means of an encouraging character. For some
cause or other, they do not seem to prosper. The New
England Farmer, in publishing the letter of Hon.
Henry F. French,,.resigning the Presidency of the
Massachusetts Agricultural College, makes it the text
for a brief history of the several colleges established,
or attempted to be so, on an agricultural bais. The
results, so far, have been anything but flattering.

The New York College did not work satisfactorily
at first. Since its liberal endowment by Hon. Ezra
Cornell and a Congress appropriation, signs of
revived vigour have been shown, but there has not
yet been time to judge whether, with the help of this
impetus, it will do better permanently. We are sur-
prised to find that the Michigan Agricultural College
is not meeting public expectation. We had supposed
that this institution was going on finely. Some allow-
ance muat be made for its location, which is consider-
ed unfavourable for the attendance of students,
though it is at Lansing, the capital of the State.
Proposals are being made for its removal, in the hope
that when more suitably located It will succeed better.
Of Pennsylvania the accounts are much the same.
The College grounds, embracing some four hundred
acres, are badly managed, the number of students is
small, and things have sunk te such a low ebb, that
the Presideut bas resigned la disguit. A imilar
condition o! affaire ia reported of!Massachusetts. Mr.
French la tendering his resignation says:-

" We stand at this moment with no syltematic plan
whatever of the estate, working blindly at a single
building of which the site is not yet fixed, opposmg
the views of the ablest men in the country, after
admitting by employing them our Inability ta go for-
ward without such assistance, justly enough attacked
by the press for inefmciency and want of harmony,
and growing weaker daily by los of public confidence
and unprofitable expenditure of our fands."

A correspondent of the Rural Net Yorker adverte
ing to this subject, remarks that the experiment of
establishing Agricultural Colleges has thus far
worked very much like the experiment of set-
ting up Manual Labour Schools. The result has
been indifferent scholastic attainments, and crude
notions of agriculture. In theory the plan of com-
bining study and farm labour seemed all that could
be desired, but in practice it produced neither good
scbolarship nor good farming. He adds the opinion
that "agricultural improvement, in the future as in
the past, will be mainly indebted to the experience
and study of isolated farmers and te the professional
classes whose hours of relaxation from regular busi-
ness are devoted to the soil, and ta the products it la
capable of furnishing for the sustenance of man."

We are loth to believe thatfailure must necessarily
attend efforts to carry on Agricultural Colleges efcHi-
ently, and would rather attribute disappointment to
unwise methods of procedure. On the whole we in-
cline to the views expressed mi a recent number of
The Nation, in an article on Uic organisation of Agri-
cultural Colleges. It is a more diMult and formid.
able undertaking than many suppose, and the journal
just named well observes that "Ith work of organiz.
ing and startin so novel an institution is not to be
done piecemeal and at odd hours. It must be the
event of the life of him who accomplishes it, not an
incident in his career. It muet be his stRdy, not his
diversion. There isla hle prece4lent ta follow.
Nearly ail that could belearned from elumple la what
not to do. There is want of faith and little enthusisa

rin the enterprise. Successis impossible if itbe entrust-
ed ta those who can give it only ther spare moments.
Let no board of directors think that they can choose
an incompetent man and help him out among them.
And, having chosen a competent mua, let him be

1 endowed with large and generous discretionary
power. It is as fatal ta hamper a good man, as it
ta chaos. a bad man. Goad or bed, b. muai b. lot
aane. We migh as well have a woodcn antomaton
for a leader in a new enterprise as a man withan

1 idea, if he is not allowed full liberty te put his idea
Sinto execution. W. must judge by rsut, nat by
8 rocess e.Te uty fprp s, te arlyde iec

cessful than tIe conlicting plan an"d g.methd
o! a dozen heads."

Mara and Rama Fall Show.
A LENGTHY account of the above Show, kindly fur-

nished by Mr. H. Law, Secretary of the Society, bas
lain in our drawer some time awaiting a chance of
insertion. After sô long a time, we regret to be able
only to find room for an extract or two.

'-The Fifth Annual Show of the Mara and Rama
Branch Agricultural Show was held at Atherley, on
3rd October. The Show, as might be expected, was
much superior to former ones, particularly in the
classes of cattle, sheep and hogs. The Society had
purchased the Devon bull, Duke of Exeter, from Col.
Chisholm, Oakville, bred by Mr. Ball, of Blackrock,
N. Y., and his stock was exhibited at the late Show.
This animal is now the property of Mr. A. Shier, Brock.
The Society now own the Devon bull Prince of Wales,
bred by Mr. Allan, Whitby. To the introduction of
these animals may very fairly be traced the improve-
ment in neat cattle, as apparent at the late Show.
The Society are desirous of introducing a Durham
bail also, and for that purpose would receive pro-
posais from breeders of that class of animais havng
young animals for sale, product of 1865, stating price
and pedigree, and addressed Secretary of the Mara
and Rama B. A. Society, Atherley. The improvement
in sheep and swine is due to individual enterprise,
and I would name, as deserving of special commenda-
tion, Messrs. Smith, Mahony. Thomson, D. McDonald.
Lee, Strathem, Boulton, McPherson, Whipps, and
Sinclair."

" Choice seeds are annually purchased and dis-
tributed at cost price, (the freight being paid by the
Society), hence the people look upon i gas an institu-
tion deserving of support, and as a thing peculiarly
their own,-a source of profit, and cheerfully support
it. Need it be wondered at, that it bas outstripped
some neighbouring societies of many years stand-
ing ?"

gTicu.ltnral auid Veterinary Instruction.
Oun readers will perceive from our advertising

columns that the class for special instruction in the
various branches relating to the theory and practice
of agriculture, and the breeding, diseases and mode
of treatment of Farm Animals, will meet this winter,
at the rooms of the Board of Agriculture in tbis city,
on Tuesday, January 9th 1867. This course, which
lasts six weeks, is specially adapted to the wants of
young people either engaged in or intended for
Canadian farming, and is entirely free to all who
choose to avail themselves of its advantages. Such
as intend to study the Veterinary Art as a profession,
should commence at this time, and regularly proceed
through the prescribed courses of Anatomy, Physio.
logy, Materia Medica, &c. Already the school bas
sent out a few graduates well grounded in their pro-
fession; and a few others will go up to their final ex-
amination for the ,Diploma of the Board the coming
spring. This continued effort to meet the wants of
both professionals and amateurs, is deserving a large
measure of success.

TnE ILLUSTRED ANNuAL REGISTER oF RuRL
- AFFAms Fon 1867.-We have received from Mr. F

E. Grafton, Bookseller of Montreal, a specimen copy
of tbis valuable work, publisbed yearly by the pro-
prietors of the (ountry Gentleman. The one before

* us is the thirteenth annual issue, and contains a
great amount of mostvaluable information, illustrated

- by no fewer than 120 engravings. First we have a
treatise on the culture of the grape, which is itself
worth more than the cost of the whole publication.
Next comes a paper on Il" k Farming, " by the
author of " My Farm at Edgewood." Then we have
a treatise on "The Duck," by C. V. Bement. An
article on " Turnip Culture" follows. Dr Fitch con-
tributesa valuable paper on Garden Insects. Besides

a the longer articles just enumerated, there are a
number of shorter, but most useful ones. Indeed we
do not know where so mubh valuable information on
"Rural Affairs" cian be had for the small suM Of
thirty cents.
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Canada West Poultry Association.
WE have before us the rules of this newly-formed

Association to which we made brief allusion in our
last issue, and which we welcome as likely to do
mucih good. The feathered tribes have been long
neglected in Canada by the public at large, only some
few amateurs having cone under the influence of the
1 hen fover." It may possibly now become an
epidemic, and then subside, as it bas done in the old
country, after giving a permanent impetus to the
improvement of the various breeds of poultry and
pigeons worthy the attention of the farmer and
fancier. We think the formation of this Association
a step in the right direction, and earnestly recommend
its objects. The beginning bas evidently been popu-
1 ar, from the number of distinguished names we see in
the list of members. We are told that many more
havè been added since the meeting for organization.
The members of this society will have advantages at
the Exhibitions, which we are informed are to be held,
besides the benefits arising from attendance at the
ordinary meetings of the Association. On looking
lt rule 13, we find that discussions are to be had at
each meeting on the different varieties of fowls, the
iethods of rearing stock, &c. This must do good by
opening the eyes of many to how much they may
know and how little they do know upon tl:e subject.
Inproving the breed of fowls in this country will have
a tendency to improve the market. Birds that are
almost all that is required for exhibition purposes,
but wanting even slightly in some necessary points,
will find ready purchasers at higher prices than are
paid for common fowls for the table. More attention
will ceme to be paid to the bealth and condition of
poultry, and we shall not have the constant com-
plaints of roup, gapes, &c., which are very prevalent
ut present. Our climate in vinter being severe, the
kinds of fowls that will stand it best will in a short
time be practically ascertained, and if the so-
ciety is supported as it deserves to be, it must
succeed, and will accomplish as much in its way as
the agricultural societies have done for the larger
descriptions of stock. From the numerous entries at
the last Provincial Show, we sec there is a consider-
able love of poultry in the country, and the Poultry
Association will doubtless do much to develop it and
gi& it intelligent direction. The following is an
account of the proceedings, rules, [and members of
the organization.

RULES OF THE CANADA WEST POULTRY ASSOIATION.
At a Meeting held at Toronto on the 20th October,

1866, it was resolved by the gentlemen then present
to form a Society for the enjoyment of social converse
and the improvement of the breeds, the discussion of
subjects relating to, and the exhibition of every
variety of Poultry, Pigeons,.&c., worthy of the atten-
tion of the Farmer and Fancier.

Mr. ALLAN MACLEAN HOWARD being called to the
chair, the following Rules were agreed to :

1. Resolved-That the Society be called "The
Canada West Poultry Association."

2. That it be conducted by a President, Vice-Presi-
dent, Two Auditors and Secretary, ex officio Treasurer,
to be elected annually at the meeting iu Decemberi;
the holders of these offices to be eligible for re-election.

3. That an entrance fee of $2.00 (two dollars) be
paid by each member on his election, and an annual
subscription of one dollar due on and after the 1st
January of each year. No person will b considered
a membor unless bis Annul Subscription is duly
paid up.

4. That the Financial Season commence in January
and end in December following.

5. That the ordinary Meetings of the Society com-
mence at 7 p. m., on the firstThursday in July, and
the subsequent meetings be held on the first Tuesdays
of the months of August, Septomber, October, Novem-
ber, December, January, February, March.

6. Any person wishing to 'become a member must
be proposed and seconded by members of the Society
at a meeting, and elected by a majority of two-thirds
of the members then present.

7. Any members retiring from the Society renounce
all caims to show-pens, &c., and all other privileges
and property of the Society.

8. That no one keeping a shop for the sale of birds
be admitted either as member or visitor.

9. That the Society shall not be dissolved without
the consent of a majority of at least two-thirds of the
members, when the property shall be sold and pro-
ceeds divided equally amongst the then members.

10. Five members constitute a quorum.
11. That Minutes of the proceedings of the Society

be Ïaken by the Secretary and entered in a book to
be kept for that purpose as a means of reference, and
a record of the Society's transactions, and that such
Minute-Book and Book of Accounts be laid upon the
table after the audit of the season.

12. All motions to be duly seconded or the Chair-
man shall not put them to the meeting.

13. That any member desirous of submitting a sub-
ject for discussion may, at a meeting, give notice
thereof in writing to the Secretary, who shall inform
all members absent and present when the discussion
will take place, which shall not in any case be earlier
than the succeeding meeting.

14. That at each meeting the Minutes of the pre-
ceeding one be read by the Secretary and confirmed
by the members present.

15. That the Secretary and Treasurer make no extra
disbursements without the sanction of the 1members
present at a meeting.

16. That.the Auditors examine the accounts and
report thereon to the Society net exceeding one month
after the Anniversary Meeting.

17. Members are at liberty to bring birds to an
ordinary meeting which are not to be considored
for sale ; but any member desirous of purchasing
may, upon payment of one shilling, call upon the
Chairman to put the same up for sale, the owner
having the right to make but one bidding ; if a higher
bidding be made, the bird shall become tLe property
of such higher bidder, upon the payment of the sum
bidden.

18. Members may introduce friends after business,
but the same visitor not more than once in the season.

19. All moneys to be paid to the Secretary and
Treasurer.

20. That the names and addresses of the officers
and members of the Society be printed with the rules.

21. That a Grand Public Exhibition of Birds take
pla4e annually on such a day as may beh ppointed
at an ordinary meeting.

Allen MeLean Howard, Esq., Toronto, President;
Alexander McNab, Esq., Toronto, Vice-President;
G. Dr James,Esq. and T .McLean,Esq., AudUors ; Lieut.
Colonel Hassard, Box 1070, Toronto, 521 King
Street West, Honorary Secretary and Treasurer ; J. C.
Duncan Clarke, Esq., St. George Square, Toronto ; R.
A. Wood, Esq., Yonge Street, Toronto ; Jno. McDonald
Esq., County Treasurer ; J. Berkley Smith, Esq. Bur-
sar's Office, Toronto; Jno. Leys, Esq., Toronto ;
Sheriff Jarvis, Toronto ; Hugh C. Thomson, Esq., Sec.
Board of Agriculture; Wm. Strachan, Esq., Front
Street; C. S. Gzowski, Esq., Bathurst Street, Toronto;
C. Moore, Esq., Wellington Street, Toronto; J. Met-
calf, Esq., Eglinton; J McNab, Esq., Crown Attor-
ney, Toronto - Rev iv. F. Clarke, Editor "Canada
Farmer"; J. E. Witbers, Esq,, Yor'k Street, Toronto;
W. Riddell, Esq., Richmond Street; John T. Nudel,
Esq., Wood Street, Members.

New Slaughter House at Oommunipaw.
THE weekly supply of live stock that finds its way

from the States of Indiana, Ohio, and other States of
the west, to the New-York markets, exceeds 6,000
cattle. The slaughter bouses for preparing this sup-
ply for market, by order of the Board of Health have
been removed during the past season to the environs
of the city, yet here they have been a constant source
of annoyance, and the community must welcome any
plan by which this seemingly necessary evil can be
dispensed with.

On Wednesday, the 17th inst., we were present at
the formal opening of the Abattoir of the New Jersey
Stock Yard and Market Co., located in the village of
Communipaw, on New York Bay.

Although a new project in this counntry, such es-
tablishmaents have long been known in Europe. Paris,
of all cities, is best provided with these 6anitary in-
stitutions, yet the pioneer enterprise of this country
eguals in capacity the six abattoirs of that city com-
bmed.

The systematie division of labour, the use of me-
chanical appliances to supersede manual laboui, and
the utilization of what bas hitherto been considered
refuse matter, are advantages which are attained in
this immense establishment, aud which must exert an
influence that will 'be appreciated by the publi,, in
lowering the present high rates-for all animal food,
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The buildings of this company are in direct rail-
road communication with the whole country, and
stock can be immediately transferred from the cars to
the pens, where it is examined, bought and sold. The
two principal buildings, situated at right angles with
each other, are known respectively as the storage and
slaughter houses-the former being 540 by 100 feet,
three stories in height ; the latter 360 by 90 feet, and
two stories high.

One of the leading features of this establishment is
the humane care taken of the animals previous to
slaughtering. The feverish state in which they are
taken from the cars is allayed by time, and a plenti-
ful supply of food and water, and the evil effects of
meat killed in this diseased state are thus overcome.
The care taken, also, to thoroughly warm and venti-
late the buildings, is an outlay to the company that.
will benefit the public health.

The store house bas pens sufficient easily to contain
45,000 sheep and hogs, the neat cattle being stalled
in other buildings. The slaughter bouse bas banging
room for 6,000 bogs. The process of killing and dress-
ing is speedy and efficacious. On the lower floor 1,200
cattle daily can be readily prepared for market, and
even this number can be doubled if occasion demand-
ed, affording a supply sufficient for the New-York
markets for three and a half days. The bogs are
driven up to the second story, struck on the bead with
a sledge hammer, thrown into a vat of boiling water,
the bristles thoroughly removed, cleaned, and swung
off on portable gambrels, in the short space of seven
minutes eacb. The time occupied in dispatching
neat cattle is nearly 20 minutes per head. Sheep are
handled at the rate of 3,000 daily. Means are em-
ployed for condensing the poisonous vapors, and pre-
serving the purity of the surrounding atmosphere.
A capacious ice bouse at the end of the slaughter
bouse will keep the meut fresh during the summer
months. We heartily congratulate the much-abused
citizens of this city upon the prospect of getting rid
of the driving and slaughtering of animals within
city limits, a very barbarous custom which bas too
long prevailed.-Scientfic American.

- The hop crop in England was more than or-
dinarily good and was saved in good order, as report-
ed by the Kentish Gazette.

_e- Mr. Sharks, of Jones county, Iowa, raised this
year from six acres of bottom land, a crop of hops
which he sold for $3,000, netting him $620 over all
expenses of culture andthe purchase of the land.

jt An Alderney cow in Massachusetts. in June
last, gave about seventeen quarts of milk daily.
During the month, sixty-five [pounds of butter was
made from her milk. So the ow&r reports.

j%- Eight bushels of wheat of four different varie-
ties have been sent to the New York State Agricul-
tural Society from the British Colony of Victoria, in
Australia. The wbeat weighs nearly 65 pounds per
bushel. The harvest in that colony is in January.

pr On the great grain gro*\ving region of the
Campagna, near Rome, where the extensive plains
afford the finest field in the world for the use of the
reaping machine, the old sickle is still used, and the
horse " that treadeth out the corn" is the only thresh-
ing machine known or believed in.

M! The Maine Farmer says that not far from
thirty thousand dollars have been received by the
farmers of- the town of Bethel for hops this season.
It is doubtful if so much money has ever before been
received by the same number of farmers in Maine for
any single crop.

;!- A correspondent of the Maine Farmer says he
prevents potatoes sprouting or wilting during the
summer, by selecting early in the spring, good, bard,
sound potatoes, packing them with dry sawdust in
barrels, and placing them in a cool cellar. Put up
in this manner, they are as hard and fresh iu August
as in March. Dry tan, and perhaps dry sand might
answer the purpose as well.

THE PoRx MARKET.-Judging from present} indi-
cations, the price of pork is likely to be low the
coming winter.

IMPoRTATIoN oF HoRsEs.-The part of the Order in
Council of 20th-February last, prohibiting the impor-
tation or introduction of horses into this Province, by
sea, has been revoked,
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ht camtes ogiaatty froni tise Springfield Iýcpubicasn : ouluat%,siatngsti' tiecntuu o acaHri ts M'rsl n lis al

"-Tse 'oolien tîisiness, 'iviich for tise laisi year lias ati iscounfott lie ticiieveil tisat ve'ry sasicti tise Saxne ltt:ehin ass %vill ascst ra lo,

been verv paon,s naîoivaorse tîsasi ever. .'osî'tiste prisseipies as ta ticat and] wcti-being- appt>' ta tise 1l31frcl
5
ucesssII ey gîor

milissrernssigataluss. elBcrk!3]iirenintsifictumrcr laur order ai' anhunals, whiieti ire kîsou ta obabss Gli letue buty burs 0%*aY
,Lii tise %vas lu sss'a %vostcrcg sa>

sis funssît lu ssii ait cx.-ehicisi article cof broasicioti witis regard ta mani, ans] ls hoe coasidercit h a diii> 1<> Stants acrom rte open siosr,
for $2 50 a, yard, for wriicti lie fOnmenty gat SI1, ans] enre fan tise counfort of Ise bsîman asi ias Coricon- And rtit hursoutachO11aateasis.
tise raw iv oâ for wtsîch casis i's all bu gels for tise poses] isis a.oor fsimiiy, Ea bic decds it obligatar>' llappy. hoeiuli>' gsi assi lie>,
clatis." . Fo atspies, carclesiijoy,

U'~s oa'Ca.:. Asuz.'-"Yaniic"hus ~ on in ta provide in liko mianner for thisasférsor Fresi (rton lyranst iýssiuion'a grie,
17-rg: o says"t.r yars 1 agorIisas in Ral ganin creaisires tisai formes] bis ousi-doon famil>'. A1 truc Goissg t0 tise district mihsool

about far square tw rads t' 1uh aili in huait' ' economy, ns 'veli asasease ai' iumanity,dIlctaicdl ibis In the usy neon olu',

'ivsili îsrev isne ameisofcoa aise. nsitiencourse, fan ia bis vieur i was ciscapen ii tise long mna asyournlsu*ays sigaldil 41à
w chItie 'inisae baus f piandi ns padfige ta kccp animais weli, tis ta dole ousi short ailiow- Irn tise soortrec wandcrtssg wido

np itî flp ahl n lnelitvihptte.rnce ta tbesa. BReides ait wihsici, ticro is a picasuro liandes orttis o salng- bonni
Tise ressti 'ias tisai front tise parti whsere tlse nsises - . Songsîtissrslc, assi senat otieimer:%

ursre stneatI dug s arg asi ianisnsepanlaain sseeing lit-c stock so kepi tisai tise> wcar an air ai' picst orlanîs, assi rong or siiS

su% I ('verFar.~ ands an tise olîser tuant 1 isl su fe coaifoand contntment. 'oe îsnescr>. ~ vucssct>''n~ua55
sashi s toksugnsssanciy'ioniidggss. ilaur Tisa gardon wient O'enusstîussislaclsisltsOOs trsck

i wnsstui is'iv., hiss'' on muiser sîshi, 1 risi anS>' gsss'ss., janoro w-as puston tise asqparagiis bcd ans] rissubart> whlesistie ossgsl sad yuu kew,
I iVs.utlhoouo <bai.lo.tyoutetint is',Ivhng ts'hed il ; isst nuy opinionsi ita zvq asunoit crowns. Tise cabisages 'venre stawct nAwiy in tise Ther ssooî.ioo. Junt a milîeaa,

att rosI tires have aulitît wioosi mixei iii fon kiniliing, Vbr hbu u1rlbl wy
tiserc is virîsso eoasgîs li ceai su.sîscs ta psy fan env-i celar, Or Packed ii1 rîdges. sincras ios baiout n oiî.asy
ing and spneading tisculs on ny sou. c, mr di> bue] The p.ar8nips tivcroleft in tI -Lsiuzarpr
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fene s oreitiîcd or latc, tl(y lire truly beautifol trict more f.vorbletohm<la vnEluieu
= andi eff'ective. Tliey, lilco inost tiiings that wc ]lave ntYorti. Tho troc ls Iilcowise ftti( li souteo paîrts o

p - <~o <rc:i of,. enjoy a gooti ricui soit, andi if withi <bat it latin, andi an at'.erpt ivas ade soute yeara ego tu
is ligh. nut froc. 6o ilael (ho better. If' the roll is irodico its culture iei the itrnei paart e* hlat

, v ve heavy, it had better b ino -ad lit by the ad- contintent, when al single trc, lat coiisCqaenice of
iai~aaioo! ruai ami.lc:î aaIl,ioirmter beirg flic only eau wvhich suirviveul, cost tapwa.rds et
-~~~~~~~~~~~ ;acin.yh ovnlatbfr îîui if liglil £C70 beforo it ivas plantcti. lit Souath Ainerica, teo,

il; Inuast bc well deepcîit andî enriched i th rotte Hlumnboldit fauint excellentt applcs:îndn »li

iinire, andi stiffisli lini, 11r conveient; butno markets at Caracas, in Venezuinla, aud %vas assurJ

41IhecS cieiaiatises is to gave (lîcm a fow loches ar vcl 1- been grafted. Tjac applo troc nsl:s for litt1e dcptli ef
____________________________________ ottý nnroi isarf.îce or thie cartiaalarnu earth, for, liîving no tap root, :' single fout oi' soit

wlicre the moots are, or, ia othor words, t Il "nuîchî i" l uficîs e it, andi twvico this quantiiy gives ifs amiple

Sage and its Virtues. te s 1i in bcbyinoy t ma ucvrd %vtia ceti qu neccssary t bat iis eatni i albcc
G.itnE !'sai ~ . ~ inîch o! sal, andi on tIait foune annual, liko the aster, ho lookcd on au i maric of aht Icast at toicrahiy gooti

GJ'D\Sage!* jde Glciqgow clergyman, oemay ho groivn for tlio saîaanwr anonths. As regairds soit. Like most fruit laces il, prerers ealczareaus

0f <o tasia<rio, perfect ahoiautijn, good for training. tliey are hest îefta:lone in simnier, nt l art!.atgclis aeaect<b liochr

no0tlîiîg, bi0dIy fol o*<flgdcs h odfrtl h Suoaiis îey itlng flndly ; bet ri lth e coutles otEuglantl fobov tlie track of tlie ret sai-
aioî fol fo stîflugiîckwh fetfr m' ontî te y iîge flil tie or nleia ove stone. lus sbate is so kiatily <bat in tlie Surrey

npoplexy." But cols and doctors tiffer lat opinion, nuace ufc lc cî~ya i egî flwr îrseries tender cvcrgreea'a are aîways plantct

ns We shll finiu presentlv, for we bave nie less tban la coiîsideIabbeý where they are propcriy grown, and undcr its protecting branocs.-Oîîr Coniaaon ruits.

133 tafrcarit hiqIls Ur this beautifîîl pliant, the wholo bY iîaving thie inalit AoOts flranly sceturct, the rida M.SîS.-hcaost success'al'inethod I Ih ive yet
of'whicb arc ortatieantal, andi nativs o! cvory part masqs or'lous au o! t1em ns largo anti larger pracctis i te plant vinesall about mytrces,-winter

of ieword.My ruamon fer %vrilla- o sage at Ibis gracellul andl natural wanner, ibichi mai iacreascs the groitn-8 or 10 shoveis full ia a biil-say 6 ect
tjane i.;, <ltefia d of mý-t'e m lie h..s ' lisure to rcad tho beauty or h fl ùints and!,wlatc.tver position tbey api.t or moe tbe -. lacs wvll groiv rapidly anti sean

thelic nespaicrs3 tells me tLiit ur doctar. are mauch adoraî.-Loncdoia J' ield. coverte groitntu.ffordtugaet apital mlcliforth<rce2
agiast (lhe urw or lee aI titis season, as, (bey say that li auîîmaas tiroutlî, andti ut ho saine tlite bear mtome

it tends~ to proanote clio!era; erqo, I heg to iîtiorm my jýIon Marshall P. IVilder'speargartena ntain Squalslîs <han they wvoult li thie open ficeld, ln theo
,.2,1118fatîl, sprcat theso bil or ples or ananure broadeast

frientis antid l-ibr thaI fley ""aY bave a Very about 11 acres, baviatg sante 900 varicties ii bearang., over flicgroutid. TIls practice cu-it ho( continuet for
teooîl sîbtt or <oufl ita luo taeiiaoîal rr slalua, -T-- David Suita, of Sunhoratoa, N. Il., bas a mianyyeaýrs. It isno'tnecessary tiat tlescbills sbouit

qiialitics. Tui C iaasviIl givc -1 lb. o! îliclî besl gi aIle Viale front -%%hicb lie lias pickctl Ibis year 2,000 ho -11 animal lttatture. t' gond. compost is anc-balt
to fr vey oiu c* rid ag l.animal îanroebltolt lcaf-maaalal freint the woots

(Caforcvcy ptiit f ti -isa ecs. A gentIe- lbs. of gmapos. ant i tahlovel fulil aof asiis, or a liantifal ef stipcrpios-
niait whoi owneat a v:aihle anî ait extensive estate pat flmol abbl.L , 'icf 3so
li Devonishire, <01<1 nie that lac bai o!ten clasp- L.tnGE; îlUý>I'KNs.-The annîtal cercmany of crawn- P"O of lim iteilbllel.or.ii Bso

louis t sge eai frnt<lii saati c Eiglualta ing iie king of the pîînapkiaas ut tho central nmarkets,
Chimia, te bd fiacre echlige.l fur tua. Tliey.say (bey 1'.tris, too.'i place on Sept. 2Stlî. The t'ezctable Cic iontauci BLucur.-A carrcspontent ef
waaîtom ut thae Eaa'ropeaiis for goiiig éu far for ton, alicia ohtatiiedt(he boncar Ibis year wcighied 258 the Nuw Zeabanti LiV.lZelon 7-tacs gives ]lis expcricnce

when tha'y bare bot ter teCa cf tieir owi. Thie v:riety lbs., andtianeusureti il ft. 4 inclies la circuanféence. on tlus saîljeot as f.allows :_,, Uncorering (ho ranis
tse(l for teu is Salc4a offcilialls, or camni gardea t v.was grown ut Gonesse, Seine et OWs.tasteal.0ero tt tmUhulatosac
sage, lit NVIî'aCh there lire nîaly varictaes, tiffern Vloit.. Acotn a h îtoiyo rte sihout iaI anc or thaÉrt 0< swdut.- nt hetce
tlac size, fumin, andi cobcaîr o! the leuves. tei th Chriyo rie ihabu afetec r e(-o swus it[cvr
l'se it an ai Ioie for tebility of <lie seoiiîach anî froi tlae Avonsitu flotanic Gardon, thore are many ing it ovorwitb eaat,agontemtainssiarcti nie hcic u
strcagt iening <ho liervous systeni, anî preffer t for fillie Eorts of V crottions yct te ho introticed fi cmt New rouand to ho very sitecessfail ii curiaîg 1 bis pius<. :tii
these1 porpses ta tlacir owa tea. S. graandiflora is Zeal-and. anti tlant aire kaoîvn to botaitisls. Thîey arc that thue spcoîit yeur, nftc-r atpp1lyiiig <lie meiedy t0
piclerret for makiaîg tea; it is jaîdigenous t3 Ilie iiîoily siaiabby kiatts, tistiztlly sceatless, soanetimes four vcry hatLly.-biiglite(t applo trous, tlîey yicbtet a
,u,<iî of Europe, andî o! recent introduation alto tzti.C I.;be liu color, but Inosily white.rmr~b~<accoufal. Tivo ortbmcc3carsago

8citain. ~~~~~ ~~ ~ aii Iiicapone rtieacslsh. ot rc; htÇChristchurichi were <reateti lit a soute-
as uk alat. .S c p oii proaîes1 ph ernacss J.îi'î Ilitivr.-Tlie (Jardcer'Ws M7ronicle suys the vitsanlrniair lb al-Is.Wlion <laroots

as ok gails ocasiaict hico bou y thie pluactqlre i taty of Ibis slirib is insaîffaciea<ly known, thnugli it wvere tancoveret saine nittlsaftcr, <bey iverc round
lit ami ttisect. lu thte isle o! Croeo, S. acime ian1 s as et.IieyIi.lt( yte

('au Saîine sort o! excrescences, andît (ey caîrîy ila'in Lrclief aît ythlantiscapo Sut-toer. froc front bloltlt mlierever fllcre wvus any xnalt-tst
(o Mîarket îaaîaler thie aumeoef Sage apples. Lag i orainiostn ua, gotiy oranage, anti pro- îeft about Clienti. 1h da net occua- te <ne te laquire

h. ccZucr 4e<îisnu<ivofflrtaiitnaîa duayroar c îng flowe:-s alînosi as large mis thec whithe lilae, altla wbezlier the rtiwd:itst liati heurn ohîninet front nîîy aile
A maîdl!iage là protincetj fronti its seeci. w'llie , p*ýI î'ry swee, it posscsses firsi cinss attractions as an partictalar soit of Newt Zealanti forest troc, wliicb
tinter (bicecyo.lids for ai fev mnomnts, 3:v apsuny ornetaaciii.il sbrtib. miglît bave propertios especially aiisagreeablc te <tie
sait or tîsi luec, anti brings il eut ; anal bonace lac NEW M.vroauELo\.-Bayard Taylor, la Morris, inseot. 1 havc !br satie thbre years past foutai a

nieo ouis h d4tcent- eyo, or %vild cl-Iry. Pitral iiverliser, caslela aie e ra o ai'eo wiaîtcr paintiiigs cf sor't soap anti suilplitr,
The flowers of S. Glutllosa arc usuel lua liolhaîate 01 vlaaC11101pinbsfottesal
give a flavetur te tlae Ilenish wiiaes. " wuaeionatla cannot ho suarpasseti for size, crisp- twig ud twn ta> the mtain stemi, siafiicient, te kcep

A -. ille is mnalle frein thle herh or tlower ballet witi ne.93 of flesii or swoct fluvor. The largest, lac bas my trucs l:a a îcrffciy licuBliy etabove gmoîaaad,
suar, %vlii lias a <lavotir nt unlike Frontigann. S. groîva is 20 by' 13, woigaiatg 40 Ibs. Thao flusha is andi us fruc froit hîlghat as elle ntay expoct, Whouc thbcy
badica is a itagnificicît species, but rtlic tendaer la criaitsai, -I or 5 tiaches lit flaiiîcr lu <lac centre, witb have thie utisfortuine ta ho 11ioatgsiae ai' neigliboiaîn

3evre intrs.S.orjosaandS. plndes ac vrya very ninrraw rînti, aijteaiag ia Septeunhcr, a1 fort- 'Whon never, dlo nyfling for their trocs, altbough
setcrewiter. .foaasa ntiS.spladas rcver aigbt or thîrce weeks Intter la aur Americatn varie. covcroî(l Wvithlie lac t lia

amnanltîcaul. ARl <ho species Ibrivo ii liglil sui, tles. lie uiaks if came is tLe opeotftrhe eti h yenr round."
ioaîîewlat ticla, nti arc renduly jîroaguted by setds, te tilbeo e vuhiabi flirDtChenrna q.vî >L.'s- rto t
caihiings, anti divid-ng flhe rants. lî is a reilarkh--ilc lybritazing, (boy uilbcm aib cquisition. Dt tITR'O lul rtT.Awie i

f.ti, bahtu esen<al lIcanain caplorwbiltlie &-iys lie lias nevor lnauny part cf thie womlt founti " lad eh Year Rouand'l says: IlThe question Wlaah
exists la sncb quantities li sa~e nti Inventer (lînt it a watermelan cequal ta<aspecimens ai' (bis iev nqatic vegemabocs w-o an persuadt l lire anti r-
bas hioun suppeseti the se arahang afi' I migbt hecome varlety, wbVlicli lie bins raiset tîmis sominer. lie culisalai <cisnptaîfoacryiiatcmhi,

an ahici o!caîamerc. ~ ~ ~ ~atmnîccîtbut la ait utilitarian pobît o! viow. 1Irceiery bas been
Sage bas a fmagmant, stmong smoll, nti a wamm, Tain Aa'a'.s TitEE.-Grawin- qpozitaneously aimait iîaluced te sert 1<5 native dtcl anti groin, fat anti

bitterisb, aroanatic Liste, lîke other plants contaiuiing (laroiIugbout rpe anil ns lirIapmt lcl urkicii-ntes hcoi i -ao
an ossential oil. Il lias9 a rcnîarknablo pralîarty an mc- ,toecn nmotoîlanert iel urhtle-ades hri lerno b
sîstimîg thec putrcfctnaiaimlstsncs at l i os, jutîs wbhc that warmtb ceusez- w'itha enables allier gooût fliags smoîtît net fallaitis coanple. A

.loionof nial ubsanesandisrece'aI Gardeacrs' Chroaîfclc says :-, A siibpiy of!
lit frequiat, lise aanong the Chinese ana I teaic ili the thie ile ta bring forth goo0d fruit, thiere, hy a kint warcr-cre.sscs for autuata anti wintor mnay ho easily

f'erai or hou. TMie langer I use it 1 liko il <ho botter. pravisiont o! Pravidence, hegins the culae niost ebuaitit-il by ptlualing somo strangyogtpsabu
-R..3.N~,la Tte Ih,-:er (cotsb).sitabie ta <ho appl ; nti tbe celebmaleàti ravoller foaur iuichcs long, la a line ut <ho foot ai' a nar<la wall.

Von- BIllibas reciarkcti thait il will graw ia tbe The cuttings.-liit; hcocf piece-s whlich blave roo<s
pratruding from the o nis. Wae-ress'ill growi

ilhe NeW Ilage-FloWerea OleMatiSeS. open air w-luevem flae oa thirivcs, Ibîts extcmtdiaag its frecly la sîîcb a sitation. Anti wrIaae <homre arc no
range la 60 tcgs. 'N. litudol, bcyont 'ivbicb il is artificial bots, nt natral onc's arc a ccr.sitemahlc

CzLunusïs anginosa, azurca grandiflora, anti scarceiy known. Liaaoeats, indecti, wias tali la Lap- distanceof0<, tbese wiil ho foeita tsia. Thure ai-o
otbrs avelon gaccl or grd naît are rcmnrk- landaîtIt anc appie troc wias ai leastgrowiaîg there-- water-lowcmn wblcla hako patterni by the waahr-crcss,

othirs bve lng gacca aurgardnuaa frutiloss o, il was aimilteai, hait lis barronncss prosontiaîg hicmselres nuit tbeir foliage inalependtic
able for their enormous lawcms ai' vnrioas shaies o! oniy dte ta ils laving hocu cursot by a hcggar o! floots. One o! may ramhling greaaads i8 a large
blite; bhait i 1 only withbi tbe past fuir- ycar.9 <lat %roman to w-hem Ibo awor hall rofaîsei Il haste o! its tract o! marsbea abounaling lin vegotahie and animal

naamcraus stribkiag varioties o! <ho family have hoon praditc; but on usking ta lie slaown th binarvelloits lire. Themo are deep pools, shaliew dtbuji. haiica
nticoti ut aur shows, bu varionas shafles of bite anti growtb,.Iie fatîni iLli an hoalin, a troc raîre an those ai' mut tîncoveret by w-nier, ndî try gromîti talloti by

ricbi tari puTple. Tbcy arcasa attractive la appe.u'- bagb latitudes, nti vrb-icli tbe ignorance o! thme hua- the spade anoetbo ploîagh. la ail tbcse sites, c.'cchii
ace anat noble la fiait-r, that toubtless zaany o! Outr bitaints, unfamiliar witit the t-cal aspect aof cither, batl <ho latter, the 'itbite wiater-liiy is ubuntina. lai <li

rendcrsbhave hcoaintaacc ta put-dbia yaîîng plants, invested witî tlic ame ai' apple, superstitionuStop. Pools, ilSenlisIIPlonglcaf and flower stalks; lia dit
nti therefaro a few wards on ibeir cultiare may nt îIng li aftcrivartis 'ivith ji myh to accotant for ail shnllower pin.ces, propo-iieinaliy siacada t.-mos; ou

bo amiss. Tlîey are, 'ithîc woIl grawa anti fiowerci, gJiscrepancics. O! the twto extrems îvhi-lit 1 cant the aîutty pahs iil .,, wuater at-cm (hem, il usc
thec nahic.i ai' ail climbers fortilis, trolîlses, or nny cnduret, thie appleseas to îîrolêr wurath to colt, for saines tho babit af a borbaccoîts plant, 'it-licl oul3
o lier poctltion in wiaicl hardy climbors mny lie do- thac appios e! Astrachan, if hansplan<cdl soutliwurts, roqulmos juttioloos tronîmeua1t ta anako magnificen
a.met. Wc haut- sce (hem tioiirishi 'rocly piale-Il an improve, 'it-ila tho Malo di Cara> ai' ltaly, wbon t-o- hcttding situi'.3 Huore lis a1 ash eut ai' wiater wirl
(lielevel grotînt, anti ullowedt i tron aveu' il in moetuct her nortb, icteoioates ; anti tbangh fcw catchiag, anti itw%,illb hsmanga if somcbocly alles in
thuîr owu wiay. On trelliset ut-ches whicii one> occa- ap~ at-e gra>wa s6î~itR oPIarii,'yt t1il copattmets take the lIULt. Onut izaitdears are petturtly coin
aliualiy acs In gardons, ait the sientor wirc-womk oi' ranco whicii lic nnrth aor thaï clly formi a tus- peteat ta carrV it out."



THE CANADA FARMER.

To KEEP IcE.-BeU's Messenger says :-Make aw
double pocket of strong woollen cloth, no matter how
coarse andfaded i t is. Have a space of two medhesh
or so between the inner and outer pockets, and packe
this space as full as possible with feathers. You haveh
no need te use geese feathers; hens' feathers are justM
as good. With a pocket thus constructed and kepte
closely tied at the mouth, a few pounds of ice mayt
be kept a week.'"

BAcox-cuRING IN IRELAND.-A correspondent of
Bell's Messenger writing to that paper says:

"I have read in the Messenger of the 15th inst. the
account of bacon-curing in Cumberland, in which1
county the writer seems to consider there is a larger
number of pige cured ; but the number is few in com-1
parison of the number killed and cured l Waterford,
which amount te more than 200,000 in the year. At
one establishment, whichl is, I belleve, the most com-t
plete of the kind in the kingdom, there are more thanf
50,000 killed and cured; 100 pige are killed andc
dressed in an hour. Nearly all the bacon is sent te
London, and some of it is sold as Wlushire, as Irish
could net be sold te some Londoners."

PRESERVATION oF FREsa MEAT.-Bell's Weekly Mes-f
senger informe its readers that a new process for pre-
serving fresh meat has been recently patented. The
patent has been conceded for the whole of South
America to Mesrs. E. Paris and B. S. Sloper, who are
at present at Buenos Ayres employed in making ex-
periments on a large scale. They profess te be able
to preserve meat in its fresh and raw state, se as te
reach England from South America in the exact con-0
dition of butchers' meat just killed, at a coet of from1
4d. te 5d. per lb. Their curing process is simple, andf
is based on the exclusion of oxygen from the vessel1
in which the meat is packed. When Messrs. Paris
and Sloper arrived in April.last at Buenos Ayres,t
they gave a dinner te the Vice-President of the Ar-1
gentine Republic, at which some samples of English1
beef, prepared six menths previously according te
their patent, were served, and pronounced excellent.
In a short time between 10,000 lbs. and 12,000 lbs. of
River Platte beef thus preserved will arrive in Lon-
don, when Messrs. Paris and Sloper propose te test its
merits at a public dinner at Guildhall.

CONFESSIONS oF À DoG DOcToR.-A writer in the
Pield says that a succesful dog doctor li bis neigh-
bourhood, who had an extensive clientéle amongst
ladies of fashion, on retiring from practice, made the
following confession for the benefit of canine circles :J
-When very fat and apopletic pets were confided
te his care, "I always tied 'em," said he, "te a crab
tree at the end of my gardon, and gave 'em nothing
but water for a week. When I fetched 'em from
home they used te refuse te cat what I should have
been glad te get ; and when I took 'em back they
was glad te get what I would net have touched. I've«
had some dogs twice and even three times a year,
but I always cured 'em at last. One of 'em was as
good as three pound a year te me. I was terrible
fond of him, but he could'nt abide me ; and when he
saw me acoming te fetch down bis fat, he used te
waddle away and howl fit te raise the dead." This
eminent practitioner evidently had taken a leaf out
of the famous Abernethy's book without knowing
it. As he dealt with over-fed dogs, so did Abernethy
deal with obese members of White's and Boodle's,
and with apopletic aldermen and common council-
lors.

A NEW INDUsTRY FOR IRELAND.-The Grocer says:
Beet sugar, which would in Ireland yield a larger re
turn te the grower than flax, la the new branch of in-
dustry to which we desire te draw attention. We are
prompted in that desire by two circumstances-one,
the publication a few menths since of a very able pam-
phlet by Mr. A. Baruchson, of Liverpool, upon the" History and Progrees of the Manufacture ofBeetroot
Sugar ' and the other the recent completion of a very
extensrve sugar refinery in Dublin, the frst and only
refinery that Ireland can boast of. The Messrs. Bewley
and Compauy have net only set an example whicZh
should stimulate their countrymen te enterprize, both
n this and other branches of trade, but have partially

provided the very means by which a crop of beetroot,
easîly cultivated, may be rendered extremoly profit-
able te speculators. It is even stated that a beet
crop l Ireland, would yield on the average nearly
half us much more per acre than in France, the soil
and climate being more favourable for the growth of
beet, whilc improvements in agriculture, united to
British capital, would inerease the production stili
more.

A SALMON CoKMKrrING SUIcmE.-e Farmer
(Scotish) is responsible for the following curious tale.:
A gentleman, lately fishing ln a loch in the north- I
west of Scotland, captured a fine salmon in a some- 1
what curious manner. He had hooked the fish, andE
had got out of the boat lu order te land him more1
conveniently. But, after playing him for some time(
hc observedthat part of!his reel-line had gotstranded,1
so that he could net venture te reel it up for fear of 1
entangling iL. He had about 30 yards out at the
moment he noticed this, and his only resource was al-
ternately te retreat backwards from the water and 1
again come towards the shore, following the move-i
ments of the fish, and taking care not te put too
strong a strain on his already damaged Une. This1
went on for some time, and no easy business it was i
for the fisherman, as h ohad but a narrow strip of
level ground te work upon, and above it a steep i
rocky bank overgrown with bushes and heather. 1
At length the fish-a strong lively salmon-made a 1
dart for a point where some tre roots were sticking 1
out of the water, and seemed certain te break the
tackle and make his escape, se that the unlucky
fisherman every moment expeoted. te find is line
come back to him with nothing ut the end of iL. But
to hie astonishment this did not happen, and the fish
ceased te move or struggle. The boat was got, and
on coming over the spot where the fish was, it was
found that in is efforts to escape ho had jammed
himself se firmly that hc was unable te extricate
himself. He was speedily clipped by the boatman,
and when landed in the boat was quite dead-a rare
instance of a salmon committing suicide. He turned
out to be a fine fish of 15 lb. weight.

ELDER-FLoWER WINE.-We copy the following re-
cipe from (The Farmer) Scottish :-" If .Miss Jean will
attend to the following directions she will be remu-
nerated by possessing a very agreeable .Frontignan
flavoured,sparkling, champagne-like, mildly soporific.
beverage :-The flower bunches muet be gathered
when perfectly dry, and if in warm sunshine se much
the better ; and muet be thin spread out for a short
time te prevent heating, till the flowere part freely
from their footstalks. Both black and green or white
fruited varieties are suitable, but some prefer the
flowers of the latter, which are supposed te yieId a
clearer or purer infusion ; and as the smell evolved
during fermentatiôn is very disagreeable, that process
should becarried on,if possible,lm a little-frequented
out-house where the temperature is equible and
moderatefy cool. Boil 18 b. of white powder sugar
with 6 gallons of water, and two whites of eggs well
beaten, then skim it and put in It a quarter of a peck
of elder fiowers; don't keep it on the fire; when
nearly cold, stir it and put in 6 spoonfuls of lemon
juice, 4 or 5 of yeust, and beat it well into the liquor
stir it every day ; put 6 lb. of the best raisins (stoned)
into the cask, and turn the wine. Stop it close and
bottle it in six montis. Lemon peel pared very thin
and put into the cask is an improvement."

M-rs•rEEs.-An able article on "Bees"l in the
Ay? Advertiser concludes as follows :-The ways and
workings of bees are mysterious enough te baffe the
most scientific obseivers. There Is no doubt much
nonsense written about them. For instance, the
queen is popularly known as a very "welt" indi-
vidual, very much larger than tie common- bee, and
o! brighter sud varied colours ; this is very poetical,
but quite incorrect. Tic queen-bec is precisely tie
same colour as her subjects, le scarcely any larger,
nd Can be distinguished from them only by being

a little longer in the body. But there is suicient of
the marvellous about the bee-kingdom without noces-
sitating any romance. Take the act of swarming,
for instance; te highest flight.of science-the elect-
rie telegraph-is simplicity itself compared with
this extraordinary process. The first swarm from
the straw skep usually alights on a bush or branch of
a tree. Before swarming, however, some of them
collect on the front board of the hive, to the edge of
which twenty or thirty of them cling ; the others pass
over them and hang on- by each other lu clusters till
the ball le often as large as a man's two fists. When
all is ready and the royal command given, they all
come pouring out in a stream as thick as a man,s
wrist, and take a turn through the air. Suppose them
to settle on a thorn three inches in circumference,
their weight, for the cluster le as big as a boy's head,
wiil bend the thorn stick nearly te the ground. Com-
paratively few of them bave hold of the branch ; the
rest all hold on by each other. How can those who
have hold bear the weight of the mass? low long
would a man hold on by the branch of a tree if the
weight of 300 men were suddenly attached te him;
And yet we suspect every bee with a hold sustains a
much higher proportion of weight in the cluster be-
low. This is one of many mysteries of creation that
mocks at human science'

UNPREcEDENTED BUTCuERING Fzr.-The Yorkshire
Post says :-For some few weeks past the butchers of
Leeds and tho neighbourhood have been anxiously
looking forward te an exciting match-namely, the
slaughtering of the greatest n-umber of sheep lu a
given time. The competitors were Thomas Roberts,
of Leeds, and Jesse Wood of Beverly. The match
was for £25 a side, and the conditions were as fol-
low :-Twenty sheep were te be slaughtered ; ton of
them te be dressed fit for the London market, and
the same number suitable for the market at Beverley;
Roberts te give his opponent five minntes. All the
sheep were to be o"stuck" ready for each man, and
he had te lift or draw the sheep upon the hook for
himself, the whole to be finished in a workmanlike
manner, te the satisfaction of the umpires and referee.
The competition came off on Thursday, about 500
spectators being present at the Newgate Slaughter
House te witness the contest. Some little specula-
tion took place, the Leeds representative being made
favourite at 6 to 4, and ultimately 2 te 1, on him.
Roberts commenced operations fdrst, and accom-
plished hie first ten fit for the London :narket in 47
minutes 35 seconds, the entire 20 being iompleted in
96 minutes 68 seconds, thereby performing a feat
unparalleled in the annale of butchering. His deft-
ness was warmly applauded at the termination of his
task. lis opponent was se mnoh staggered at
Roberts's celeritythathe declined the contest, thereby
acknowledging hi:self defeated.

FR.uDUENT BUTTER SEWNG.---The lhrmer (Scot-
isih) says :-At the Derby Police Court, on Monday

week, after the usual business of the court had ter-
ninated, Mr. Hilton, head-constable, said on Friday
afternoon a woman purchased 1 lb if butter under
the following circumstances :-After the regular
butter market is over, several persans residing in
Derby get outside the market with butter baskets,
and sell to all late comers.. Amongst these was a
woman named Laban, who, seeing the w-bman refer-
red te looking into her butter basket, asked her
te taste it. She did se, and Laban said as it was the
last pound she had got she would take 1. for it, al-
though the market price was 1e. 4d. per lb. The
woman bought it, took it home, and on squeezing'it
into a butter pot, a cupful of water came from it.
She shewed it to her neighbours, and they thinking
it wa net all right, the butter was brought to him
(Mr. Hilton). In the meantime the wo-nan Laban
had returned into the market with another basket
full of butter, and he (Mr. Hilton) sent te purchse
1 lb., for which he paid 1s. 4d. It was similar butter
te that she had sold the woman on Friday, and on
Saturday he put the butter through one process, by
which he extracted a cupful of water. ie then put
it through a second process, by which he extracted
the colouring, and there then remained nothing but
beef dripping. The colouring was annatto. It was
a clear case of fraud by obtaining money under
false pretences, and he should ask the bench to grant
a warrant against the woman Laban. The bench
ordered a warrant te be issued.

RoAD MÀxiG.-A correspondent of the Times says.
"When I was lately in Paris I was much struck with
the admirable manner in which the macadamized
carriageway of the Boulevards was kept. Travellers
probably know that this excellent state is effected
by the use of rollers, which rollthe stones down into
a compact and hard surface immediately after they
are put on. To inform myself on the management of
the roads I obtained an introduction te an Inspector
of Roads and Bridges. He told me if the stones are
crushed in by cart-wheels before thev can set the
sharp corners are knocked off, and the stones become
more or les round, and never set se well as angular
atones ; and also that before the atones eau be set in
this wav sufficient small stuff muet be ground off them
with wfiich to bind them together, thus wasting the
stone te a certain extent. Instead of this, small gravel
and calcareous sand are thrown over the loose stones
te fill up the interstices (about 40 per cent. when very
hard stone is used) ; they are then watered and roi-
led in; that the stones thus at once form, as it were,
a solid pavement, and support each other, and the
road, consequently, lasts much longer than when
they are ground one against the other, as is the case
in the ordinary way of setting them; that each wheel
in passing over loose stones acts somewhat like a
plough, pressing down the stones over which it
passes, and raising up those on each side of it. This
requires the stones te be constantly raked smooth,
thereby fresh corners are presented for the next
wheels te chip off. and ultimately the surface of the
road is uneven, consisting of minute bills and valleys.
When any small patch requires mending the wor.-
man hacks it up, puts on the requisite stones, &c.,
waters it froin a can, and beats the stones smooth
with a large headed pavler's beetle."
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Foor £'raoticos,
Ir kï a pretty poor prictice for a f ik'ir te dii nl

deIl'e, tug anîd grttb, and clear up fiy - ýre.s of lazi_
lit a cost of $2,000U, and thezi ini the tîtird year surren-
der about a 2fth, of it to briars, brambleit, and u:.
oye daiscs.

l'oor practice to hitaf inanuirc, lialf Iplonigl lîa'.f
secd and hali'cuitivate a field, nudt then biarrsfîo
it Iezii titan balf a croit.

kccp twvo inferiur, scrawny, scrub cows fr
ypurposcs, that givo lms înlilk thon anc0 goalj

one, und constiue more food than thîrce.
Ta purchaso liu town fare litindrcd lorffls of livcry-

stable nianre, ani stiffer bix tindreil of better
home-moade mnaterial ta ra to wvaste.

To attenipt to fatten thaîce hîogs iuto twt'lve lattai-
drced poiuds of pork an just se inicla feed as %vouitd
keep two nicely growing-.

Tl' os mnate agriculturai f'airs ns arraut lunl>gs
end spend three days cvery mnonti saviing flice contry
nt political mneetings.

'l'a dcpcnd on borrovwing your îillorsrakes,
renpers, Luîoiers, anîd ait sorts or i:lln(t u hîny.
in," nudt harvest finic.

To lbouse tip n thous3ind bushels or grainî. waiting
for a rise, tilt one-tcntli bas gone Io fee't rais and
niice, nuit the reminider smeIls lilze the c,.-ete af
rat. and the price is dowa 40 pur ceât.

Te pl.ant ont a hi.- orchard af chuice fruit tree
wviîh a lirzt; tiiouglit or moncey.nîi,ýiL nti le'-ve
themn ta do or die.

To kccp two faacy five hiuntiret dollar carrnage
herses, and pay six dollars a day for a teamt te
ploughi.

It I3 positii'cly paoo practice ta cah" Il bok larinl
ail bosh, ta ignore newd auid agricîl titrail paplei, andi
att>mnpt to kecp tip -an cvca yoko vtl your pire-
grcssive ncighibottre by main strengthianti stîîpiducue.
-S«!. Eve. post.

As- OrMu IIs.Ig N' A Nui' DaEssï..-et te Vol-mon'.
State Fair, a rurai poet t'urnishtheUi Record iith the
following lines :

This warla ls afi n atolîw
For man'sa:nuscment givei;

,oma ary Sec, andi souîo cry whioa 1
Anti somao go ~tsnxlsoute go bloiv

Thus back and l'ortwarut erircn.
A Çeaîosim-One of the mnost cutrions i:îstranicnts

oil-atc ycars is n little woozlea liarometer iîiveuted
by a 3Mexicaîl guitar nker, a feyars since. It
consists aulv aof a strip) ofcedazr, v-ery thlin, about twvo
nut a hll' fceL in huugth, abouit na inch wde, cul,
witb the grain, set in a block or fart. Tiiii ccdar
strip is backod or Iinuti with one of' ivls!o ffine cut
acros-3 Iho grain, anti the tu-o arc, tiglitly glued
tog-etlier. To bcad these wh!en dry is to suap thent,
but ou thenplpraaceb o atiweatler thie cetiarcitrIs oi'er
until nt tiuk'.3 i. touches file giti9. IL i3 Said thîjS
simple instriuinelît %vill indlicatt th:e coraing ci' a
"-nariîer" fliît twrcaty'lour hour'i beforu ta oîlcr
kind af boroineter hkîîotn an the cons!_ The phil.
o3021 1y af the thiîg secrus to bc flint Ille pfue diies
nticontracts under the influence of fair wcatlier, and
ouirîs avcr 0:1 ils sida ; çhile in font vvalher. swelling

andi cxpaunding.ý iti motion ii towardi tc oter side,
film ced.or yieliag ta tlie pressure, becauso cult ithl
thie grain, ant i stiot sutsceptible to thec jagltuc a
dryncss or huînidty of atuosphierc.

Souit Gnirrs.-A friend reloteti ta us ane inorning
a scene lut a schoot.réit which wc thiak %viil do ta
îmnbhishi aud is too good ta kecep. It is tile cuistoni la
the scbooi te rendi a mnoral lessoin catit rmonin-îgwhea
tie tcaclîcr questions thée scliolars an Ilha.t lias licou

rendi. Tho day aur fricn-. visitet tle school tua2 les-
son wras lit regard to the tInking af fruit, ni was a
sort ai narrative in vhich it ivas statoti a tcaclicr had
told lits clams not ta touci fie fcit Ny'lîch grew in a
nciîhbouring archard, but ta iraittuat it waspler-
feci y ripo nnd thcy ail should lin1c a sîtarc of iL.
Thcy ail disobcycd the comnanti %ith tie exception
of ono litIle girl, she alune reiratining- front toucliug
tbo fruit. flic first question as!.-cd hy thec teacmer

*1Who diii right, the lit' le girl or tlhe otier of the

ITho littho gi."
Thte ncxt question ivas -- " WVhy clid not th-e ltile

girl . lso talie thte l'rnitV'
Tis appeirett ta puizle the> cInss, andi for a long

tine ie eloe was; ready <a ansivcr. At lengili a littte
feilovn.t thte bottaux ai the class helù up lits biand,
wvbichà wvs cquivalent ta saying tliat lie could give
vie aniisuer. lie iras told te< preccei. wlien ho astan-
isliedti he tcacbcr nti coavuilseti aur f1rienti by e-x-
claiming :

" Ilcatb, sir, site watli tao littie to rcachg iL I"ý-os-
M~n fjWuta!or.

LANDS IN BRUCE FOR SALE,
1. 100 ACtlEI nar Lucktow, 40 clcare,, %vitligooti log ItouFontt

brni, totil best nîtejcat cMy, lInc toltng landu, $1000 fur ltcalc.
rigtt, zioanrcars duo iboCron.

*1 Ire0 acres 10 miles fron i Kncaatiao Villig,,4h tolu0ccaroti,
Z1200 l'or teo blttîd, a cboice lot.

3. 100 ncres, 3 mlles 'rom, Rlacanlîne. SO cloaretl, îutli gouIt
framo balise audt ordinal ol',.:O trocs $2.103.

4. 81 actes oit loto Shore', bcauirully *Ituile 2 inite3 frotin
Kli;rartlmîc' GO clcaroti. %vitt cormfortabto cottago', a %vctl laidS oui
gardtiannd orcliard, $2000.

5 200 nce, splendid vrootitttu, l!.~ mites f'rnm 1Kteardline,
SrO per ncre. Cordirocti mn Wo 131(l en Rîncardino dock frontl $1 2ài

l.cr cohi andl Sligtîtri l'or clîtcago tire-ct, lucro It bnnigs tnom $12
upn-.ri.

Als, soveral builing andi park, lots ln Clncardlaat, lthe Govorn-
mnat suney hein.- vcry large, lots cati bo liat fur theo î.ace or firai

landll. Tho sitution un ithe e-t shiore or inke Hurton f'or saiol.tily
ani>silotion ls unburpssed on MIa continent.

Aly ta D. %V. RSOSSI Barrister,

A Farm of 240 Acres for Sale.
$35 PER ACRE.

lon Detroit autnd l:rue rollrod, and 1 iefromt Viltago o
lu.anr.Soil midli, CttY ai, rplenditd iviacai, corn o. ra -.

Fur futtficr particulart enqutraorc
CHALtLE l'. ELOS,

va.23 1i tDetroit, MiCi.

FioR SALEi,
GOL.DF\ e'ESCILET)D tILACK HAMBURGS, GOLDEN% AND

StIXEix SI'ANGiED)PLNS WHIITE AND) BUFF,
COCHIN$, ANDîI c Pc BnUt.uss PTIbtR

FowLS':
rTte~el bre t-c s'ock Iroportoti Luti May. AIs, a fewt

Atidreso, A. %Icl.EA\l IIOWAID, Esq.,
va-23-fl or Il. A. WVOOD, Toronto.

F ?-ATTIRS.

FEATHERS, FEATHERS.

rrl.subscribers nuln p2y 45 cents per pouni l'or gooui

LOVE CEESE FEATHERS
delitlce. Pt Iboir Warcrooms, Toronto.

VO-2-10tJACQUES & IAY.

A CERTAII cuco fltr Tlclc. andi zil skIluafftitons ln Sbecp.
m; loziaster aboutit bo wilhout IL
PjS ont>' by> IUGIE 34ILLEIt & Co.,

Toronto, Jati. .1. V3.mùf 1 To ft.

GOO0D FÂR!X LANDS!
F OR SAILEÏ

.ON F.ASY 'fEnil Am)I %]TU XIU'.UAL >tDVASTCES

lpply to Q J. IXLOMM'EL D
Secretar>' Canaditin Land and, Emtl&aron Comnpany, Turotito

Batik Building, Toronto. z24t

Secds Direct froni the Groivers.
CHAS. SHARPE & CO-,

SEED GROWERS AND S-EED MEROHANTS.

Wil bc glate i tsl. es appilcall1on. spt'cia in Caotaiotns orl"AL n
A,.%» 1 GAEI)E.' SE1 , ut ter titr granit, frot ci'()! c
TraasplantC'I Stock&. V3.11-21t

STJJ3SORIBE

1867. Foit 1867.

Tl-E CANADA fAi{MRER.
THE FARMER'S OWN PAPER!

L'VERY FAftli'It SIlOULU 11AVE IT

TI 111, P )t'L'f% l .honICL'LTUIlAI. JOUI \.11 là about t lcer
onit3 cItO Xoetî cr, mttt c'ver , luropect of itcm.asue tî.Ct

VIa ie n-eiot rvccîttOU %. hici aIL lias t:cr,'toforo ilot ilnItl il
tillttotît>tcdly 0%Vjtc lt lu Ilct that Il lins uouttO1 t t.e!lt la'.

j'iln;, tolt lîy Ca:t'ai .hgrlculturot& Tliey ticcett o jUr.
tuti si«eciliy <cvutel ta tht' eluuan&-i.n tif qttolia %%*fltc a tiy

.ao iwçtzity intercsit ait fsrîacr3 andl,îctio ~î' . tât,
aui% ri lntt lia THÉE CAiNADA. u.hiEl ait the> t o'1 ulre.

r .l: t f~tl in is mroel. tIi 3 tOoýt t1îtttitg ,Outi,;l
fallui t.ii liîf fir.ier.4 tif ltbo l'ruî inc. front. t e îîc i
atil ..Wt, l-uti tlituo %çîtu atro itrtttitî IK-tOil eit-tî' .'ugncii
turi Jourîalles of Crr.t iritain an nti Uti tttct Stilm

lit Oic coril);; yorstll gr-aler exertloîts Man lat-tol'oro utl bc,
ena,!- la ,ustaiii the clonr.cter ti tîo 1 l'ar. fI nitl coninue w
ti& l,:C .îîrult>- CilIbCIettlslîtl. uVWCUo,t-3u 9*iOelYC-WdUtOul--anO 1:0
eit, in Le eqareti to i-ntier Il a icelconte anti Instructivo irliur
tu tLo t .raîet's ûrt--adc.

In 11:0 Citidoat of MEl CANADA FAUE=I 1 the foilotring
entds bava becul on-i will bc zoaianaly laboureti for:

1. -T rarouzlo putjil atteatois luy fiank ndt temporato diOecu -,,fou,
lu ail queutioniislerlcnli- comtmecl, t tiýt.Itiî-, tie otîjer
uIes. oFlccally ntrectin.-tliî f.irmltg luiea.

2-.o oinnie il io ngricultrisis of ouar couatry t0 îudoltt ain ira.
lituCu e-5rîif tiutaadry, tuy tucieig the tLc&on.s Id
iitutCri eciacon the tboltctcj- oxîucnctcor tif11 latin.

-itan ram-ier.
aL-Ta braî- undt'r the atteltion tif our fÀrmers &II lnilurovetneats

ail humea ntI altroati woriby or olmton, nifeciln tto mati-
fa.eintot -of Fit ropu.-îli Biant Yard-lte -t.ilet-tlte
ttlr>-*l o Orhard-tlio t'oultry Yard-tse l-ayli
NFtrteu G irte--au 1> Flouter Garalcît :nti lie excill nia

liitere-it lia Ibo purogrd5 of 1torn Arclaltnraiu antI L.ai
>apa zarleing, andti ait concerns lthe t>uiiteiiO IX-iti
ontv of theo Farn lio=

4.- lu ilir tii reptort ait iaprovemnts an Agciculltunil %jatini
cr>., fouScr att nc oltîi nai prtoilalot l.l ît111 tiai
l.îboursarlîît machitnes la tho îuork c tIso lrt :4nI1 t-at-u ia.

&-Tu Leeju itromnutull undelr naltoît att tlcfl rputilv toit-
c-ri da flair> fanrncr ant to Gtier-ili b3t bilàd~s tif
C.atl-.ltio Iest sy£tems tif feeding-tîao ittosiauîv

pim.eds oif Ctiecuo atil Butter antn-a et u cft-
pzlcting-and ilo bet mitl:cL 10 -ei lui.

O -To t.ce*î lumlacttly tui viciv uvitaticr i EO9uclttl>' intCrClin tu
glia1 h:ep.railzer andi Woot0.gxon-r-tlio brectis 1i0t atiagtl
ta otîr cliuaiate-tao lucol systein - f %Itvtr ntt suaainttr

-tai ziiVunt thte l'aumn r (anna att cerr-o-oýn r,tttiti f'or ait-
ci tti tcir iirolîcr agrlcuturibti liîmu-,lott lit0 Pto-

vin-ci, eignuttg iatlcnt orf coaiiont latarest t-cat atti-
higrc, ud ciaiting itifoniiaE.'.a or :îdvice oma irtawcal qiltu-
stttîît tf ii:cum>- or doubt.

8.-To reptort coiicisc!y thte PinCcc.iagî at Agiculturnl ShOvWS,
Fait-, ami Sate.u tiirougti-.ut îMeclrtlcsitt theo couti-

lion andi lurogmoos of theo Ilcols anti Ftocks oif Iuroiiiitn,^àt
sioct.ucuiec ;. ccoral %he imanationt tf'iooi~i.t0
tloctîZ freint alirSac, anti Itoblis eigivllliuao tu ir-limu
m'iro Animualu

O -To-%raucla -nid report caccfitly anti promp:ly flic actuai $;talc
.is:t Itroluabe lirosludcf orthe l'reuco 1larkc:s at honte
andi abwrat; nîut sectaity proinoton at iovements deas'.neui
ta sLtire Ilto lest I.las in the 1>baiL nmarket l'or Cauccllit
Fat-ut l'oualoc.
10~uf.llthe 1l.t.aacrsoilCanadina commun nmediuam whtere ail
%vite tuare f1or alo t.çc -ocor-ml vrcGraint. or auand. our
vuho anav ta b*0 tiam'ia caa naIno tiiqr utes-res Liorn

t ,~itîai> îottut notufarni:g îotupnttuii of att-

Tite Caada Fi-'ner Is PrlntIedanti Publisheti
cil Mue lstaiîîld 15t11 of caci montb.

SU~GRPTO~PRlIC!?E, ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM..
(POSTiW.E FftEE,)

P.AYABLI. INqVâAIABLY 111 .ADVANCE.
Ilouitti Vtuamnes fr IS .4, ISG3,,tnît 1800, tony itoLat for $1.00 coa.
N. _iaiLunli cils rt'coee for lm isltan a ycnr. ant i t coummece

vita lthe lt-u numbo.r of the0 respective yeams

C1.Ui . W!L!. MtE FUnNISIIEI) AT TUE 17OLLOWING DZATES1
Tera copleti far--------------.... % !ne oiaW5

Tivctsty copieso fo.----------....Sixtema Dollars.
Irorty Coples for------------...Tloirly Dollars.

Oint> llundre-d Copies for-..sewenty Dollars.
To à.-riuliiiraî Soctetles orticring sucre ia 123 coptes,

Taie FÀmeuemc %il bc sent nt Sizr CanoTs

la orde t l intinco carly subscclpllons l'or Ilie ycarl1807, Tata
CîtoAn.'. F.AsIM Win tho asent frona theo lut Novetaber, te ail SUL'

sceitiots for 1M.7, %vite tent il lit irir mnccy this; year. Noie sut-
seriiuc-5 %vite scnti lit lta'r tau> cit once, m-111 tItan =ee lta
îtaper for fourleen rotlts at thie lurIceor oae vcar.

Ail the senibcZs go a (lub %u lte itidihr impers otitrcincîl
nut maltcu epately.

Agriculltumti Soecties aira sotiplîcti %vill Tita PFsasîrR nt Club
tec, anti Palers octieOI luy Ilîcu ac e tenit 11 a1Y Post 0lço
lntulit tîteir roluctivtr erctritiia linitu.

air. 17aciz ntttmtltcrs na>' aivi-nys Le iat, Tata P.atiLucing
- tiiti fromn FutreoetIu plates.
.'l- an ateuloiatoilcat IL ls suMfrlctit ta rerkri, îlot i

rimîl-V orsale, or nî%l iia w10 Io Iut-eIýaso LItNe tock Secdl

t. t a,, AA .ilautko ti,.trirs =Luotra tiircltly te Ile idtu<
fat mî,ttî, pepulation ef (bumala.
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Toro.Nfl. Dme. 1 ISMO TORONTO>.
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Fari's give your Boys a Chance. 1 MONEYTO LOAN.
EDUOMTE TIEItI FOR BUSlqEss. Tllý'[u ru (.&-uu t&rtLia ut

îtrcfao failli firoi.

laitelllgestit, Fnereetle nîuîl lirolborly EAInteiliie riteu i1itemct un Ieans as 8 par cent. Nu cenimissuon
Ivotîiî; .1esoery%,biiere greiaiirit. iarged. lfiti c-xlbnes reduccal. The loins nie u.uil.y for lve

ycro but c af:atcpayalile iuycrly or firnit >arly instalmemils
fitroir-c gay borrowems

3e tter Farmers, better Councilmen, A% devoint $10i lequlred wiîhî cadi appication.
For furtlier lnfurgnaion apply nt lieu Ceopay~s office tu Kingbetter Reeves, better W'ardens, sen, or te the Viilualor's Oîilec in ecai District.

by first obtaining agoodBDusi- KIGTN 8: 1860e, SG. V3..0.4l
ness dicucation.

THiE BRIiTiSII A3iEIICAN dÙMITcor,_
LLbGE. AND ITIS ACTUAI. BUSINESS SYSTE.M.

Iar1~rt~.

Toronto XnrEcclN.

.Yoiiîi 31cn front evcry vocation ln lire flhIlng 'a~Àl cxAD <iUèR, Q , DM. 1, îsa
Imnportant and Itcratlve situations aftCr Thc toliotving fi.ures complied frust elents soade lty th diler.

gr.adua..tig and rcciing their dIpIonias eni utiiarvs ans cîctators iii weî cet) es cite ti0 uantîmy tbarîry
froin the British Amorican Commer- Iàlppokd front glati peu. cadi *.tccic co it szeon ni. tu date:

cial College, Toronîto. S1IIPirz7)TS

Wcek21 ....... 2 ........................... 68,0w0SouND) praciIrai busine.,s educatlon Is the gront destnit i la te, . :. .................... ....... 151,421A. iotccî lciolîeathcao io iulgtiticc litis 9 ................... ..... 210,130
cotuntry nas a sucre miasen coin>. IL lius risttei listtotor, %vlla Ir î.......... ......... ...... 192,609
tîod.-ilul r.îjcdity. Caniada ' cour site motst posaitious, utteï, 23......................... 019
floiliiii-, andi cisterînii.g provinceofe 1Irlil Aitnerlen. lis 3j............ ........... 1:,:

agiicc:iri Ni.îevoîn Il ~îeralgb ialeone,:î ~ St ....................... 5,6
il is exienaiîg the uiir etis commerce la utry rtrgton oftlii 13............................21,3
gardei. 7litcîclort, fi li tin no nieepy, iiatrmenbure, nll.himcry 1 2......................... 89,45;îî10r. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~- ci I uihcajîaIn niiecin trsl uli; o......................070

glaiiogand lîrix.perous commuiiil i luiLcir entranit cr, lie
ni.,u tail t.. liln tais pOOMlalu andi Lkcep 11=' %%lits îLe linne.- Totailjîo,: ..................... .......... 1,3a0,611

moisl buckio.Iu in order le fîrcpare lilmsettortlus fulnreav=calon,,
sit lite flirstàsief) lî a cou oo utraining tiicqîîateo th uic agecîs )o.ctF fer C Taf ltic c 1 I0K

lai île îiiiîviaa tîîIh endaimeti nt. Ilas eui vertn huilicicil tiii leu tio.kLî lui [.rvatLtsluT liasl Laen doit and delires&c.il during
iii.' Jsn;. jel,natu get>liiuhlI iio urJitary rutttiti tuii. I10l. au. J.Li ,¾. tilt.0 tu hAi~iu uigIlKiŽîiiili %itu lt t l furtliaŽe

aIll.î.k Euî,core la) tritl thai le Can miecs, the0 olrnglo àueccaS t.î.î, eu f.r ma u.î tiifcc.er u infti larecel reqturimreîs.
filt. aile A .. ds>,tcm Uf c.îp> î.g a.-e of lbella nilà tic%.et du it,>. russe.Jl il,. Jil.alig eiarLcîIet lieu Uiîiiied sluiio Du biaiUr a

site 1.te3eît statec.t comiee.ai activ;ly. Tieo oek.kteper intact coiifhîlrîo etaiiiits La gradenio
'pu fîîntup at,-' -rtl a inuncîîitacnli io maie bai acrit [cul. Fi...î 1 o.ilii tas, ultérinl. ln sitîecariy part of insi
cul..ý, i., b..Latîtc, and tiu rieler litisstatcmcîii,,t any udtl t aî utî'tk.&' $0 ee. bui [.u).,i tuula saut La gi;I 0 lucie sa ni tin
îr.aaî.uin. He- ti&uiu i liun lu drato pruvri>* tli.tk. ,raI',, *..la, liîtr, Cs .einî ci ero reporteti ni $0 W., tanL> uns
n.t: aal bills ot excLiange, tu detenrmie silo reapcîeoitl fi It ..l, fi an ,7 4j lu $. M0. çxtralai, fralit $7 .50 tu lis.ait
catài &ji-' ili.ile utit iî-tula, balianceoîiu .aa .ît-. , a.1î u ,i Z,1s. -da.l i.it-34tai ait)> .. tee gratha.

.,c.îîi,,utiilA, eulîley i:tatCfietels-àu Meurs, aul [.lau,, I.î.1îuir. .I.i eed
1  1, dfioljtigtnith fta raies

ii'lî.e,îe a ud. ei u %%liti neateas, î.romiua rîîl.îtcuraî>. lu ti1.IL 1 aIl i'.a iiild .. i from $1 63 t0 $1 7it, %villa pales ai
il lie I- an lài.. in s trias, terc.btaining a tatua.ituu,Iiis p>rt*I.Ctta t ruite $1 kW) lu $1 W... 3i.ritig nitieni, fias bcrn Rîciti ut $1 4à.. viih
iri. .iîîî.i'.i, Ciii îi. ui lCSdiringis the0 uikLo Ocii,..L ia.[oi.,3rî.iu $1 .1.3 lu Si -1iîl, le vatat lint lIic5o
>.. .. i. ,l lieu lîntiol. .tniecrin tummercaà ilîC 1kM .ii.îî. A l. . u .t.iIl vli.ulw na,; tccle.l WLa net.. uti
%%li IC i11-t uraoise faillg, ndt litstolnb ln ain- n uc. Ilj $1 41 . o.1t.

li'în %iiit.itern iiiocla litn clitincy iîl lis liratlîti bu>.ntva 1 Uit.. -% cm> litilo .Iuàun, %%ile. i.giil rtvvtesIilS 1iica nomnl.i at
lrrîn -etn tlict.iat lon oecal In Ilaiarlon nut Ottawai oe-s i o lcu Mc.

c t î,u, itcîoueîv a,.llvcrîîtînlîuit. daîîiîni -locîll. u. .îr.d itagtels, iat., dcc auseti Tirac-
îu- i. mie îîîcmîannr.îa>oelcaletcrv ina usu .iuta .tti.aa%,z îîere.tily I., a el> liMiied estt. PIe laou.ril

flez (if n glai lie lias to do Letoro tic) oter entecm <ho ulirciîousoet tr, ce tas 2G lavter.
aitLitg liuuso. Tlits.ro inanitesfly la greei advtanlage t0 tien s0 o% ni lci-Tic diia.,d as. Inna consldcrattic degrce, subtîdetid. Thic

aîi. jus, t a ut zaash> rerCaer cunfsequece tcu ftiacmplu) tr. bu- rato.u lur turladi (&rliii«; 1Ic pool ncck Las Iteen 1100. Go, tu Oý,3,
C:uý c e Irtctirva s ite a rviccs ut une %%ho Lnow arha. he has.o do birect lanicoe l u 63c.
atai hua, /Il iu tu, du mi %% abutlqîlutc;isg dirctluens ur tWueu uo,.sai-Iu Lerttr demoande, anti aulme 61,31.1 i.nproieienain

Eu;.Cr% W[bu saueeîing [itcy nIt $4 -3 fier barrl
1'înr yousi_ men &o edaraîtd arce verywhicro andi oery day te- ltr-Tîn- lenticrie>y or sloe ialarktI dovteanil, pIcos ing

qtàtreti Iar-nlst.rionit promply tnke adrantageor it e ctj1trhuriailc.odtîyii ,t uL Qotlnsr Inrnialn
î lm es olm nirel iein. Il the youtl' dcotlny is to bcoa fariner, . iUia M"rs .. lai.a t trin $2110e $22, 100 01115 sld ait $21,
rtecls llti.gs, wil mraJilIin a botter tarner. anal able a e epa il7CS.$1, biifain., mtui aie bacon nie cdoit and dcldîeung. lanîces
strict accouu eor lits afibrs-it en site councli Loanci. bo uill bc nominal ai 12!ic.
l..rlCr able tlud lila place antI serre lils country, an 1 E» al$413 ro.I)oso-7ed lite licen moalerate, p.iccm rangeti
a Ileece or Waraiicn lie will Le the Loller able' lu lit tls piaro tvilla (nons $5 -- 5 t $0 0
credîl 10 IsimsectandLenoit ta îoc tliblisjursi1cîîcn Prieras ons-)Jiiiir sueinal, ltilcner oult sêli fitopackcd ai

TLi, Izu.,.iîà Au,erican Commercial Colbcgt by lis acli. ulUsienaS fîcri W, %ça 1" Lr ger j ave scai t [rom 1-oc î. 2o.c .ar
15Aenm, itsU-tni. lacmporum. lisexchaneuîLct, ài 11graphti.& 1 rouni lutte. anal 22cun ieuoMarke. GhCes5e, frmmr liée M ,.

..îî Qiralas, &c . &C , supjti.es aIlihî tho toîcryfaspiranti tu enccsF loouti-y.-mThm ms balîle cil-inge mn qu.laîmon. ClI..iîrnuiscii nitca,1ar t.ncîior socill. losidcs, Ocrrti tnbtigraduaI-s gnm Xxsi îo) ;ise pter pair. Turkcyli. 253tIc 0 Wc Cati. <.ceo, .10e
uth hiîo.our ai luis Coleo oy rtircico tnCcurov on an iiiiocdiite lu .54 cati.. t)uckg, 40c t0e r ler pair.

rnluation. ns ste demaîni fr gm.luatcs t0 I tarons liols la con lps.eînt a tror $1 ta0l ia) $2.
.Aaiitid leresmr,. IL Is scaitely ho Le conccet iliai any cite Jlay and .Srw-iy$1010a S13; tt, $S go $M0

siionil fur a inflOIOt doutat tue ndvantagcs orch aein eliucalion,
fini il any oe niionit ]lave the Elîlitini limiltatmon, lie is ninte t 0 h:O?' SYZNSa &Oo IVOoL-IlidMslaoLt benh goond demantI
Cali anti examne site qyslem sndisoudo of oî.rrailon. dlerte- silo ttouk. nal im trlcctiei flirs. Ilue iooig are tien

cunet qotat -n-liiies liitclf- te wIli pet IL G,-; tldesA cireilar lias IsCCn îttilizboed. gitlng a detralied zaceo.o t ste ,!td.tlnmred anti , Ureti, Tîtruntoi NO. 1. bc. No. 2,7Te tu -a le.aiýt i, r",gtlatitansaiit terres. andi mn> Lc liat on at pirationtcs Calfimno, groen. 12 e llc. diu, trrnintl andi cnrcd. 14e ta 16e;
]Lcs'l5 llueruto andiWî,il Turonlu, Usynîion, or Otutv. du, dry ntSc go23c. Ylîherpski:m I.itngt 33c; tllccîîsiins cacla, soc-

v>-?- iIV'oF, lee lier IL,, 31c go 34c; do, lttiltd, comhflng, 30e; do do,
Fupcrloe, 30c; do do, Nu. 1, *22e.

llimilton M'ariet».. Nu%. 2.-tr-Otniîav> purkVETER NARY SCHOO i U.0 mont $b à0 Lu !0. ).uIecr-B» m4tui îî os seblîng tu, Mc tu e12,VETERINand SOH OL U 0 e e d iy liteo firkiln is Worth 15ons1e ISl 1e; $turc
PROFESSORS: lier ipt los. tng [sutAtur $4 per lOlte, bucktLieat laner $2

s pr100lbes* choie lted $1 1:5 lper 1001teca; Loot lir ca-rcas 14 60
à~. SMITH, N". '., Edileburgli , Anatozny andi disoases of Faima Ani t0 $0, retait cý t0e e lb 1 .lutton--Sn ta 8e. Iarn-1l lo

miats. 14e. Bacon 0>)ý.1o][2,ic Lard 12e.
J. J. IIEYIIICK, >1G V etî, crinary Sergeon. Royal Arîl

1cr>' ; Vecinary laia Iredc.
JAII: IOVELI., 31.D.; Animai Physoiegy.

lE'> DUCKI.,%NiI, Prtctéaor of Agrriculture, itimîirly Coilego,
11:0 IAiory, Ilreedis anti Management oftb 111 omesticated
Animais. .*

M IL S111Ti113 cia= for Anatoxoîcai dtmo;nstraticns, lnclidîng
issection, for tEconti anil blirti 3car. stcde3ls, oi coin

nience un Neremiser 12. 1860
Tuien rur firsti year's N'etcrinary Shndenlsannd Agdclcetu,"i Stu

alcmis uf11 Leg;In JIAN UARY 9, 1867.
e*r Fur panhiculars app), la Prpteb-,or Luckiand, Gbvor.mi

Co.Irc, or A. Smille, V. S, Toronlo.
IXUGIIU C.THOMSON,

noarl cro cugicoure, Socrelamy Bieard et AgrIculture.
'loronto. 186. 1 e323XL

JÂînchih Miîrlîots.-Fali lrt'hcl, $1 W0 la $1 70. SprmnqW/coiw, $1 21, lu $1 40. Ilarey, 40C tb 42e. 11«M' ec te 439e.
OcatJ, 2% e 1025e. Corn. b6e t0 63. DucZkiriea4 35o t0 40c
Demeel Ilogs. $5 lu $3 40 BJull.r-ltifrtie daim> packeti, 14e 10
14 -lc lier iu,.ifrsii î. rels, by Ille ba3ksi, 13Ç tu 16e petio.x EggsJ
16e tu lEc pcrdozon.t

Gueiph ',Itnrkets-Fal 18'leai per ijush. $1 30 t0 $1 G.5.
Sprmngde), tl120 t0 $135. Oait. 2Se to 31c. '-eu. 30e Io 6.
llarley, 40e t15-ce. fludci, per 100 lbs, $06 ; Ilot, per lbt, 34e.

t ~oisea1 t8rkct.NOV 0-Laidate, lton &Co.
report-Ffcur receîpt. 1.100 bariola: ioarket quiet; extr anu
$7 60Co $7 -.0 fur flncy, $70 M t $743 l'or <.r suresncrflna,
$s forcommun; $7 10forgoed; $7 15to $7 20 for cbobeofsvcurlio
brandie, =oaso glaties dlà, ba;. $3 85 doit. Oatrr.el, $51to $5
05. lVhtuui-No iene, car lui abautl b 2ýi. JP.t about 0e.
Noliln doing la tat, Laricy, ryo lani coi. Lrlr-Smalî sales
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